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LOCAL BAPTISTS HAVE

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Next Sunday close the financial
year for tho First Baptist Church.
Members of this church have paid

more thau $8,800.00 for all causesdur-

ing tho year. This la unusually Rood

but they are undertaking oven greater
tilings for tho next year, rieageswin
bo taken next Sunday, Nor. 30tli, for

the year beginning Deoemlier 1st. This
year members will contribute to both
local work and outside objects through

the envelope,each week. This I In

harmony with progressive churches
nil over the South and la known aa

The Budget Plan of Church Finances.

Tho plnn has been usedby this church
for Its local work for the pant two
years and the results havo been more

gratifying than could have been ex-

pected. It will work the same way

for those Interests loyond our Associa-

tion.
Tho 75 Million Campaign cornea to a

dose with tho end of this year. More

than fiO million dollars have been paid
Into the treasuryof the Baptists for

missionary and benevolentwork. Much

more will come in during tho month of
December. Almost ono million mem-her- s

have been baptised Into Southern
Baptht church during this five year
period and great progress has lteen

made ntong all lines of work. Hod

has certainly put His approval and
Mossing upon tho efforts.

The new program known as tho
1925 Program Is to cover all objects
as did the 75 Million Campaign but
pledges ore to bo made for only ono

year. Southern Baptists uave soi
themselves to raise S15,000,000.00 for
thesecausesduring 1025.

MAY SUBCRIBE FOR MO YEARS
Frits Oanacrt sends In hla renewal

from Bound nock this week with a
Irtter stating that this rcmltanco
would sot him right and when ho camo1

to see us again he would doubtless
subscribe for 100 years. Ho likes the
paper. He owns land and city pro-jwrt- y

In Haskell and Haskell- - county-an- d

llkos to hear how we aro getting
along. Thanks Mr. Gansort.

GRAND JURY MAKES

THEIR FINAL REPORT

The Grand Jury, after having been
in session six dnys, submitted their
(innl repart Tuesday. Tho report is
jdven below.

Haskell , Texas, ov. 25.
Hon. Bruce W. Bryant,
Judge 30th. Judicial District.
"lr:

We your Grand Jury, orgaulzed as
meb for tho November term, A. D.

ukh, ror tne uisinci town o hhskcm.
4'unnty. Texas, having ruusuoa our.
business for this term, herowlth sub-

mit our final report nnd beg to bo dis-

charged.
Wo havo been In session six days

and have examined about 100 witness-i's-,

and have returned such Indletmnets
at were warranted by tho ovldcuco and
have made diligent inquiry into all
flotations of the law.

We therefore request to be discharg-
ed from further service.

F. Pllley, Foreman.
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NOTICE GIVEN OF MEETING
OF CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Tho Cemetery Association will meet
next Tuesday December tho 2nd. at
tho homo of Mrs. It. B. Fields at 3 p.
m. Every member is urged to bo pro-sen- t.

All who have lots at the ceme-

tery arc requested to pay their dues
by December 15.

o

PETIT JURORS FOR

THE FOURTH WEEK

The following have been summoned
for Petit Jury service for tho fourth
week of District Court, Monday, Dec.
1, 1P24.

L. A. Wendcborn.
J. P. Taylor.
W. ,t. Keudrlck.
(1 C. Brooks.
Karl Atchison.
O. W. Cox.
B. F. Keen.
W. F. Patterson.
.1 E. Necley.
W. K. Whltford.
C. (i. Baructt.
II. M. Smith.
J. V. Atchison.
h. M. Kay.
J It. Fouts.
DUUurd Speck.
A. D. Adams.
B. II. Ivey.
J. W. Coleman.
Will Atchison
C. W. Campbell.
It. K. Weaver.
II. E. Oecr.
F. M. Hutchison.
J. K. Stoker.
It. G. Burnett.
A. F. Force.
W. O. Smith.
M. Field.
W (). Thome.
W, C. Reddell.
'M. E. Ulddcns.

'W. 1). Gllllland.
M. !!. Hancock.
W. C. Pippeu.
J P. Payne.
M. J. Lain.
E. C. Brown. i .
O. It. Klt'ley. "
J. V. Frlwcll. .
B. M. Hicks,
Terry Robertson.
W. K. Whitman.
F. L. Caldwell.
E. D. Englemun.
J K. Buruard.
C. 1 Nlel.
J. M. Ballard.

MRS. WIIJtUR E. CAMTE DIES
SATURDAY MORNING

Mm. Wilbur 13. Campe. mother of
Turner K. Cumic of this city, passed
away at the home of her son at iu:.su
oVlock Satunlay night. Nobcrte.
lOUOWing ail lliueN in wurai unj
She had recently came to visit her sou
and expected to steud tho winter here.
She only lacked a lew uays or reacn--

!lng her sixty-flft- h burthday at the
timG of her de,,

(11. - I.n tlW.t. n. lr.B Lll.ll.-Vl-Mlf l'HVIt Illr llll 111 IltT JlU.ILL'l"' f - - -

when young and lived a consistent
member of tho Presbyterian church
for 50 years. Hers was a long life of
christian service-s-he was gentle,
helpful, nnd companionable. Mrs.

ia .. ......In ,.!.,. .!,. n.lu nf Itm.t
...in. .1.1.,..,. .... n,.m.. i.. or,,..nnr n,i
her short stav in the city hud wovea
a cordial friendship with those who
knew her aud she will be missed by
those whoso lives were closely blended
with her own.

Tho deceasedwas tho mother of
four children, Joo Campe of Kansas
City, Mrs. II til F. Wllltse of Cuatta--
nooua. Tcnu.. Mrs. Ii. E. Sherman of

E"u".T,,:.,"i""u"'"X f.r'Tr
Ins her Illness but thinking her tet--
ter Joo Campo and Mrs. Wllltse re--

turned to their homes, but Mm. Shor--

man rcmalnwl with her mother until
tho end. Her brother, S. K. Turner
of Carrolton. Mo., waa with ber dur--
lng her Blnea but he too bad return'
.i i,nm. Kf.i.n i.v instil .

J HVWV aW immm
The remains were carried to Car--

rolton, Mo., her old borne, for burial,
Funeral services were held Tuesday
at the homo of her brother, H. K. Tur-

ner, after which ber body was given
burial in the family lot besldo ber
husband, who Dreeeded her two years

Sherman remaning with Mrs.

air. ibds ami miss Minerr
willuimH iioiun wore guww

raanll
..l- - valnrnln
Sunday afternoon.

received letter W. A.
stating that be didj.i iumI
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HASKELL HI DEFEATS

MERXEL 20 TO 0

txi.n tiik ..in t...i vrr.4UU iianitcu iiiKu
nnd won their con--

attentive In weeks, bv shut--
thU 5oout 20 Haskell

goal line was never in danger
tho first ten minutes of the game.The
closest'Mefkel enmo was tho
twenty yard line, and then lost drop

for goal tho Haskell boys
crowded iu close that the kick went

.ij,j
From tho first until tho last his--

tie. both teams fought hard. But Has- -

kell Droved bo the master and
crushedthe Merkel defeusofor steady
gain.

was porhaps tho toughest gamo
that has been played in Haskell this

Merkel. being strong eon--

tender for district championship,
Was of victory. But
our boys were determined win this
came also; was their hardest
,.ht of tho season and they wanted

SUOW lUPir SlUll.
They' easily showed who was bot

J)y thelr lino plunges aud woudcrful
end ruus.

Amo, Kemp bucked the line nnd
madaend runs that d inpv,slble.

out iimvn tho with the
ball. Ho held two men and when tho
mnu with tho ball hit him, he thought
he had hit stone wall. played
tho greatest gamo of tho season,nnd

anxiously the Turkey way

invasion of Roton.
Banks can not bo excelled, qtiar--

tor. He baa tho power to think and
has tho calling for quarterback. He
led his with skill aud alwaysi'". ".:u"".'";

no madoono of the touchdowns
la the fourth quarter that ended the
ecorlng for the game. He will be here
another year.

Klrkpatrick successfully filled the
shoe of Cllft at full back and did
great If gain bad to he
mnrf nivnon waa rcaulred
the fourth down, Klrby wo always
called upon for line plunge for no
other man on team can neat nun.

Ilulph Klrkpatrick, tbe best half--
back on the team, received torokeu
lee In tbe first quarter and waa
rled from tho Although "Straw"

never piayea greater game nis
Bfe.

Taylor played right end and bis
jwcu nnu ieiioB ww "Krai w

turn ivv. jnajw
nova Bilaitad man. Hn ran

aav lair let when

Thanks

HASKELL MEN CONTRACT
SPUR THEATRE BUILDING

J. M. Maxwell and W. M. Harrison,
two Haskell contractors', left here
early last week begin work on
large brick theatre.building tlie
city of Spur which was awarded them
by contract recently. reported,,...
tnni luey navo a xoree muu own- -

Iws e grounds nnd getting ready for
the laylug of the foundation.

The building will bo of brick and
tile, 110 feet deepby 27 2 feet
with twenty foot stage .and forty
foot bal.ony, nnd
of four six hundred people, When
completed the building will be occu--

pica oy Tiio l.ync liiemre, uuut--i

.managementof W. Flournoy.

E

COMPLETE STILL

The Sheriff's department captured a

lZ ttlllW?!.
1..11 Pl,nrL(Ml with tuiv -

'"lf. V oolon Also
narlmid Uoster was "arrwd'ed and

i,.,, ci,,rsM with theft
Vhe two men with other parties
wt,re Ulrough the country in

Tho still taken frotu tho ear was said
of the most complete they
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RREAK ELECTRIC

LINE KILLS MEXICAN

In first quarter and the second ' f "T " 'V oU
"

hor ch Z V""K, ,"!,,. TT s,mUlKi T WR'In tho third quarter. .J0.""
Crow could not bo stop,cd He J ' f l h n es R.t the ve

crushed theline every down, and had "lot J" 'J-- 1 J I..,.,.,.,riTOiT,!u . th se 6rtldt QthLNhis Merkel opponent d.lglng to kej.p CJK
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MRS. 1-- S. YVAL1A IU
AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS

L. S. Walls, who was well
known hero, especially a talented
muma teacher, died at tho homo of

" parents tn iouiawMt tubs ino
w Z7x ZnttCof and her

,husband, L. 8 Walls, had moed from
Haskell a in Stonewall coun- -

ty whore they Bring
oecame iu anu nucr apramng vveri
weeKa in tne saniianumt vi imiiaa

In dcatb. Turner E. Campe of tbls tbe most dependableman on the'the people of Haskell go out In, syca-cit- y

accompanied the reaulna, Mrs. team, Iticbey filled his vacancy and ptby for tbe husband andyoung son
caape

here.

LOSier

I'm nil Bat.

We from
not want

third

after- -

kick when

season.
tho

for

mini

Ho

Kaln.

tho

car--

field.

Imataa

FOR

wldo.

the

f
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ksM anil

lw one

homo
when she

waa

ana otuer places air. currieu
her to tho home of her parents, where

i.he incered along and passed away
on the above date. Mrs Walls bad
many friends In this city, and
musical talent was prised highly

all who knew ber. Tbe heartsof

wbo survlvo ber.

ucke Mnj mfcfcyj B0 one y, tt, -- JU .ia wi.ln r tl, lino
SandCPJ and WychO took their tUHl

Wkllnia

'at tackle after was re--to, eoaes kicking goals. ?Jrlaln
cud, la anotherspeed "o" " P04b1

demonand played a groat game. Mlddleton was good ;t guard but
Whltawa flayed great at left guard.'was retrieved la tbe second half by

kla bb na nrfoai

to

m

mu

Mrs,
us

to

v.

It

IN

Saturday morning a Mexican was..... ..... . .... , .,..!..- -
Kiucti near neiijumin iy ei:irn.--j
nullu attempting .o cross awire fence
betweenhi. houseand the cotton tleld
in which he was engaged In picking,
The high power transmission lino of
the West Texas Utilities Company,
which runs paralell with a wire fence
uiong the public road had broken and
both ends of the wire had fallen on
mo leucu. 'xue Mexican wai uiiciupi
lng to go over a cross fenco near his
homo which was charged from the
broken wire aud when he caught hold
of the top wire of the fenco he was
Instantly killed. The West Texas
I'tlUtles Company have automatic cut-

outs for their high power lino and
when the service Is dlsturlKsl by light-
ning or line trouble of nny kind they
kick out and throw the tower off the
line. But in this Instance both ends
of tho broken wire fell on the fence,

XI "T .... "
' v """""- - ""-.- . m.

,Ue ,,bove "Idont was the re-n- lt. It
N not know'M wnrt,,or th0 wlre ,vas

" nlu' r "",uruht"
"H "l, Tf SJIZIIIU tlllV- - 1?Il 41 IlllVt - - 14 it-t- ;

serious practice and should not bo In

- l

One of the favorite-- ' of Hakell
Humpstead Bentley,
s Sweetest Tenor,"

here, U the offering
nt the Haskell Theatre this week, iu
connection with tho cjuoen City Con-

cert Company, composed of six finish-
ed muslcul nrtUts In a program of the
latent song and musicalhits.

This compauy opeuisJ their engage
ment hero Wednesdaynight to a large
HU(ence, and their program Is really
excellent from beginning to end. A
special Thanksgiving matinee was
given Thursday afternoon in addition
to their regular nightly program.

TKr. Bentley is no dtrangor to Has
kell, having been here several times
during the past few years, aud wo bo--

uev witn tnis company or artists ne
has the best offering of any that have
ocen orougot to uasaeu. ine targe
crowds that have been attending each.
night since tho company opened here,
attest tbe popularity of their program.

.They close their engagement here
Saturday night. Tbe picture program,
for Saturday in connection, is Harry
t'ar.ey in "Good Men aud True," one
cf bis best pictures.

J. E. Reed of Ccnterriilc, father of
Mrs. T. D. Strickland Is hero this
week visiting his daughter nnd family,

n -
Mr. and Mrs. C, T. Jones of Pleas-

ant View community wero shoppers
In the city Thursday.

n
I r. T naliiarin AT Iinuatnn truk hnrn

ever saw, with testers and everything theatre-goer-s

elso In the way of equipment to niako'The Southland1!
an extra quality of Juice." who Is known

She

were ...waua

ber,
very

Cbapaan,loft

"""

cbeek for renewal. lie aald be bad swept but opponent back wltb ease. Mr. Post can bo ooMpHsseated far tbls week visiting relatives. .He return-onl- y

missed one copy la tbe nulla tbe Wbltaaa will be betaanother year.. refereeUg the game wltb sack boa-- ed besseby way of Wichita Falls,
jwst year, wblcb la good service. XlMbroaga waa as usual good at etj and aUU. where bo bad butlncas to look after.

BOX SUPPER AT MYKES '

BRINGS NEAT SUM

The box supper at Byron school
house Inst Friday night for the pur-
pose of buying an Instrument for the
school resulted In $07.82 for that pur-
pose. J. O. Chltwood was the popu-

lar Auctloueer and from all the evi- -

denee he is a money getter A good busy one in District court, with three
time was enjoyedby all nnd the teach-- murder cae. set for trial, and a num-cr-s

Mlses Beverly and Melton are ber of of other caes alo docketctt
very thankful for the amount. for

week

SPECIAL VENIRE FOR W
Is

DIXON MURDER CASE
cne
wull

,'jrd.
A special venire of SO men have with

been summoned for Wednesday Dee-emb-

.'J, when the case of N'utuan
Dickson (colored) charged with the
f'trder of his wife near llo'hi-t- er on
October -- 1, will comn up for trial.
The follow lug will cjtai the ""pnclal
venire,

I,. I,, (,'bamberlln
J. W. (3oleman for
.1. It. Morgan
II. !. Baruntt
.1. J. Benson ha
Karl Atchison

M. Walsuorth
B. E. Weaver for
.1. Ii. IIiHh case
J. P. Payne the
13. X. Miller In
A. C. Prultt was
It. E. Carruth
Jno. 13. Ellis
J. F. 131 more
T. W. Tanner
E. F. Sniinemuker
W. '. Wadzcek
L. A. Weiid1orn
W. I). Johnson
F. A. Liuvlllo
H. M. Smith
It. V. Itufcri.fOii
Will Atchison
S. L. Parks
J. P. Taylor

J. C. Burnett
Boy Miller
Paul Smith
J. F. Iturniml
J. A. McCandless
W. O. Thome
E J. Ciuch
W. II. Hoblw.
F. L. Culdwell,
B. M. Hicks.
F M. Hutchlns
('.. W. Sego.
E. B. I.usk
(1 O. Fuller.
W. C. Reddell.
E. I. Christian
M. S. Short.
W. J. linigg.
G. T. Bridges.
A. A. Burdett
A. B. Couch.
M. Fields.
Paul Frlerson
M. II. Po-it-.

:. C. Bo.e,
W. E. Stanford.
.1. W. At!chlon'(!. V. Csibb.
It. 13. Beuve-- .

W. L. DavN
A. I). Uws.
Elmer Irwin.
G. E. (Jeer.
W. C. PIiiplu
A. P. Holt.
('. A. Mitchell
It. W. Cros.
.1. A. Blake.
.1. J. Tucker.
S. .V. Heed.
II. B. lmcnsler
J. D. MoCimly
Albert Allen.
O. W. Cox.
Joe S. Smith.
J. K. Stoker
J. T. West.
J. F. Jos-ol- et

II. B. Turner.
W. H. Comett.
S. P. Carrlgan.
J. C. Allison.
T. C. Cbb.
W. 11; Wiseman

n
MRS. ELBERT SMITH OIKS AT

HOME IN WKAVK8 COMMUNITY

Mrs. Wbert Smith uisms! away at
ber home In the Weaver communlty
at 2 o'clock Monday morning after a
brief illness. She was born August 10
1800 and was converted and joined the
Methodist church In July 1015 and has
lived the life of a Christian since ber
couverilon. flhe was married to El
bert Smith July 12, IfCO aud to this
union two children were born. A hap
py homo is now made sad by tbe
passing of tbls loved one and tho
heartsof our pcoplo go out In tender-ea-t

sympathy for tho 1 reared. Fun
eral services were held by Itev. W. T,
Prlddy of Stamford at tbe grave after
which ner remains wero laid to rest
in tue uowara cemetery, a ueautirut
floral offering was given by loving
friends in token of their lore and sym--
patby. ttho Is survived by ber parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mullins, sonn sis-

ters aud two brothers.

3 MURDER CASES

SET FORjEXT WEEK

Next week uromlscs to be very

next week. The docket for the--
is given below.

The cae of the Stnte of Texas v
C Holeomb, charged with murder

set for Monday December1st. This.
was transfered here from Stone--
county.

The State of Tea- - vs Nathan Wlxon
(colored) Is et for Wednesday, lec.

In tlil- - ca'-- e Dixon Is charged,
murder In connection with the

shooting of his wife recently ou
farm near Bochester.

The case of the State of Texas v

George Hamilton, charged with for-
gery, has been set for Monday Dec.
1- -t.

The Stnte of Te.xus s Curtis Hogau
eharged with burglary, has been t

Monday Deceir.lier lkt.
The State of Texns v.-- Charlie Sieck.

charged with manufacturing whiskey.
been set for Monday, Dec. 1st.

The State of Texa- vh Jerome Kaue,
charged with murder, has bten set

Thursday, December Ith. Thi
Is a reult of a -- hooting affray Iu

city of Welnert several weeks ago
which a man by the name of Wlllb

finally injured, dying in a San
itarium a few days later. One other
man a bystander was wounded in this
affray.

The case of the State of Texas v

Kltart Frlti, charged with manufac-
turing whiskey, has been set for Mon-
day December1st.

The cae of the State vh John Mlk-ea- l,

charged with burglary, has beenv
continued until next term of court.

o

MUSIC SGHGOLS ARE

HDFtilAR IN COUNTY

Three mtiilc schoolsare now in pro
gress taught by Prof. Huyraond P. FJ.--

liott of Hnkell Curry Chapel, New
Mid aud Bunker Hill. Two night
each week are being used in order not
to Interfere with the school work.
Much Interest is being manifested iu
these schoolsand the younger neoph
as well as the older folks arc taking

purt. Tlie people are realis-
ing what a good singing classmeans to
their chinch and Sunday Schools nmt
the kind of music taught by Mr. El-

liott N gnsiwl songsand how to render
thorn.

PRKSBYTF.RLN WOMAVS AUXIL
IARY TO HOLD ANNUAL BAZAAK- -

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Pre-
sbyterian church will litrtd their An-

nual Bazaar this year at the Ford
Garage and Salesroomone block west
of tho square.

Many beautiful Japanese article
will le offered at attractive prices, aj
well a some handmade piecesfiich m
luncheon et, upruns, flips, buffet antl
vanity ets, aUo -- ouio haudtilnte4
pottery.

This Bnranr will start next Mondag
December lt. at noon. Bo sure t
come and do your Christinas sheppllnc
there us yuu will not fall to find tb
things jou need at moderate price.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

We aU looked Like Tbls pace, bar
Blamed few of us Will Admit It V
Baby tar Just Grand until tW get Tbs
Way, whereat Friend Father waadatpv
lMd How Far It Is ta tbe Orpbaa

Asylum. Aud llieu lie Will go D
Town and Pester his Friends to DeaJsV

' Brrgslng ale.ut w r tMg'jt Ct
t.e's tbr Intb-- r of Whir. 'W?

Hi
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MKMFTS SAI.E.
1HTATK OK TKXAH,
County of Throckmorton

Hy Virtue of an Alia Kxecutlon
innotd out of the Honorable County
4mrt of Shackelford County, on the
Mr day of October, 1934, by the Clerk
4areof, in the case of J. J. Kennedy
wtrsna Ed Pnrkhnrst et al No. ,136, and
.18 b, as Sheriff, directed aal deliver- -

rcd, I will proceed to sell, within the
ftours prescribed by law for Sheriffs

--
, on the FIRST TUESDAY In

ecraber A. T. 1021, It beinc the Snd
day of said month, before the Court
House door of mid Throckmorton

"County, In the town of Throckmorton.
Ine followlnc described property, to--

wit:
Oue No. U Anntror.i: Portable

OrlllluR Machine. V.
One 10 H. IV Special DrllliuK Kn-rf-

No. C001

One Weber magneto
One Holle.v Carburetor.
One Patent wire line derrl-'k- .

One 10 ." ply machinebolt.
One Van Mower mount"!.
One H0 lb. Anvil.
Two Jack $2.W raeh
One wire roj --ooket.
One I1-- ., in .Tar.
Two .K inch Bits $10.00 each.
Two .", ,VS li.-O- i bit" ST.oO eavh.
One Klo I) V. Italler.
One IK10 I. V. Ilnller.
00 ft. C r UrilliiiK cable.

Levied on n- - the propel t of M K.

Chapman to ntlfy a .Tudcnient
Hmountiiic to $1. Kit. in In favor of .1.

K. Kenne-e- y and cot of ult.
(.Sivcn under my hand, thl- - ,'M- -t day

of October 1!'JI
(Seal) Frank Heard. Sheriff
lly Jno. Ma ey Deputy.

Crop PaymentPlan
0O.imV I, n - fine n.-- Smith

IMaln- - l.tmili I'mint) 'ittnti land.

Sn.OO iii-r- ca-- h. and thiril and

fourth at i per cent i'nim qui.'k

we can plen-- e jnii

TIIOMFMIN LAM) COMPANY

i i .f r mi

:'.0e COTTON S20 lltt I.W'I)

I'.l'.hi r ih tiii - t". in.'li it
the land - too ehtnp I'nr one acre
of laud will ii'imlj prmliiiv fn-j-

one-fourt-h to one-ha-lf bale of cot-tu- n

anuuully- - worth from ?."."i. to
T.1. Uue crop w'll frequently niuro

than p.iy for the land. We will
ell you i he land for M'J to .:.() per

acre on long time p,inient. and at
i l'iw rate of intere-t- . If yi. i u:n
uitcre-te- d in -- eeiirln,: a hutno fi.r
vimr-c- lf anil fnniilT where i',. re
no hull u.i-ti- i anil where ' i". fit,,. ,,.i !, wuter .'...i
wrl'e tmlav I" W nltelle i,. M

eral AL'etit r. - ',.. ..irii.jin I ,i ,..
11 .nifi llldr 'en."a --

iiii'iioa cn - ',... i .'no
literature g M' .

. .,(

ter::i. etc.

Do You Cough?
S n At

V- - Dr i

K 'm

I 11VA1' V

u

' '. 1 c i V. i . . r
VI- - s I, .'! II 'i , ,1

I r in
ir :';. i i i ! i

i "i g h - i i. I

;ri i

and i' .Me
enure -- . 'i- - . c- -

Mill. I rill) .1 I.iC- -
Pial utr- - .ridlup ..ii.ii

Cn. K.ldtn M I

I) .li,M ' ' 'jC
' k' f.it b i .it

' 'Im,r rrco rr- -'

T..I.1 i- -

ncss wliiv... '
. ! ' una v.ck-enr- d

condi'ii.i ' - tlir tdood,
iniproves the ., ! ? i . ud .ii I. u:t;c
tion. 1 can ii.u-L.i-- nt nu-l- y recom-
mend this medic ne Mrs C E.
Smith, 230 V D tuiMr Up

Go at once to w.ur neighborhood
and get the 'ijolden Medical

)icovery" in tablet or liquid.

i,Mn.Bi'.i..ia,tiiH(!iiiii FROM THE FIELD
- By,W. M. FREE

After n number of promises made
to Superintendent K. W. Kroner of
the Curry Chapel Sunday School we

took leave of the city of HaHkell and
coaxed our Jitney to curry in to that
place. L'nt third Sunday afternoon,
where we found a fine bunch of boys

and jrlrls conjugated for u real live
Sunday School. Superintendent Kro-

ner Is a faithful worker and with a
jitroiiK line up among the older men
and women In a Bible Class thW

is making; a succe.s. This
church was organized about eight
ears ago by county CommissionerJ.

II. Curry who worked the county for
the Baptist A eclatIon for a number
of year, and thN church was mimed
In honor of him. They nl-- o have an
excellent -- InsrftiK ela and any of the
young people will -- tep forward and
lead a song when nked to do so.
That's the thing that makes n eomniu-nlt- y

great when the young folk- - play
a lending roll in .inging and church
work.

That night we droe to New Mid
another valued community where we
enjojisi a good 'Inging noting the
.aine excellent spirit among the young
people that elt' at Curry They

Z. D. HAILEY
Dealer In

men ;kaik pianos
Player I'lauo and
rhe.nut St Abilene. Tew

No Worms. In a Healthy Child
All children truibliM weh worms have anm

hnlthy coior, ohirhi ludtcj poo." I loud, anil asa
rulr. thfre U more ot i ncmnch dltturtamf.
GROVE'S TASTELI S chill TOXIC Riven rcSularlj
(ortwoc.r three ci). vrl enrich the blood,

the dlf eIoa 3d o t cm GeneralStrength-enincTcnl-o

to the vl, irm. .Natur; wlllthcn
throw on" or dispel throrw and theChild will be
V; wtfrct health 1 .nam to take. 6nccrbottle.

MMMI I I I I I I I II I II II I IIM
!
& 4

Jas. P. Kinnard
.ttorney-At-La-

Off, e .n Pler?nn HulMlnjj "
Haskell. Ttiui 4

H Mil Ml M I IHIII IHIIHfc

P. D. SANDERS I
I,ANI KWYER.

Perfects land title. TxMins moo-- t
I v on farms and ranch and

handles Real Batata.
IIASKEIX, TEXAS.

Ilil I II I III I I II llll I I II I M

ir

A. J. SMITH
Attnie.-:it-l.;i-

Office In Avery Bldf.
HasUell, Texas

II II M II II I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I

T

KATI.IFF A i:TLHT
Attorneja-At-lJi-

'askelL

' lln bin

Texiu

i:ki:i;.v chick h thi:icy
.M nnil. iy, Texas

P. i'iv riikk. of Quality
Pun Iitv.l II itched to urler

"ii.tnin lla'i lung

'.V r l!i:I.ItS. Pr.,0.

fl II I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I

HASKELL NATIONAL
1'AR.M LON ASS'N.

5 '.j Per Cent Farm and
H.'iiu'h Loans

TEMAS

H I I I M I I I I M I I I I H I I I I I

Fall of Year is
Furniture Time
We haveanticipated your needsand are

prepared to take care of your furniture
bill regardlessof size. If you only want a
cane bottom chair or nice living room or
dining room suit, we are preparedto give
you some wonderful bargains.

"VISIT THIS STORE FIRST"

Well's Furniture Store

CTiiia'Mmitii

are good singers and any of the young-
er people will direct a hour when ask
ed to do m. I. A. Mansell a good
jdnger of Rochester was also present
und took part In the singing. Prof.
Itajmtnid Klllett of Haskell is condu
otlng a chool of music nt Curry and
New .Mid two nights each week nt

'eachplace. They are sure learning to
sing and that Is what Haskell county
needs, N good dngor.

I Lat Sunday afternoon we drove to
Dunkerhlll one of the leading coramu- -

ulties In the south west part of the
county where we enjoyed a good sing-
ing with thoe progressivepeople. K.

J. Uoedecker is president of the sing-
ing cla-- s und W. C. McKlnzle Princi-
pal of the Literary School they make
n pair thnt is hard to beat in the up--

! building of the county for any thing
that's good. Mr. Klllott --enured n

mu-l- c school there for two nights each
week and that make, his time full In
the three schools. The lnglng Inter-e-t

Is growing all oer the county.
Next year we will huo fully two
pupIN In the xlndy of Harmony and
voice In thl. .eotlon. We are getttlng
thing, read.v for that mulcal normal
In Haskell In the near future.

We drove from Itunkerlilll to How-ar- d

that night stopping a short while
at Ihe Home of Sid Medford where
we wanned up by a good fire In n
big open fire place with plenty of
wood piled ou. After we had eaten
.onie good cake that Mr.. Medford
set out we proceeded on to Howard
wlieie we enjoyed a teal .Inging in
the new honk. 'Harbor HelK'. We
enjoyed the trips nnd meetIn' the
many friend. In the different coutnu-nltl-

and w.e lioiM to e with them
again iiiij time we can.

Mi iiml Mi. V. It. I.lllil.ej uf .until
of town weie lien- - Saturday .hoiuilng.
Mr l.inille. - a jood farmer ami citi-
zen and lin. lhe.l in Hii.kell eoiinly
.i iiiitnhcr of j ear.

l!e ami Mi. M. I,. Itakei tetiinied
I Krldm t'roin Sheiinan where the) had
'iciii in j.t Mr., linker', mother. Mr..
D 1' K.igeinii. 'I'liex repiiit a nh--

Mll and eiu.ve. l mil ll.

N'oliie of Tirsl .Mei'litig of Creditors
In the District Cmit f the I'nittil

State, fur the XnrtI t District of
In lt.iiikmptc). Abilene. Texu.

In the Matter of Walter l.ee Mow- -

or llaukriipt. o Kniii. in Hauk- -

rupti .

Mulelie. Texu. Nov. "u. l(ij.
"pi'ick up iti:ri:iti:i;.

To the i 'i editor. (if Walter I

Mowerv of Haskell in the ronnly of
Hii.kell ami Dl.trlct at'orcald. a
bankrupt Not ire I. heieby i:ien that
on the I'sth ilti.x of October A. D.. P.tJt,
the .aid Walter l.ee Moweiy w:i. duly
udjudged b'liikrupt. and that the firit

'meeting of hi. rreillt.il. n . ,,
'at my otllee In the uf Abilene.
I Tn) lor I'ouuty. Teax.. on the ond day
of December A D.. 11IJI. at 111 o'clock
In the forenoon, at which time the .aid
leditor- - may attend, prove their

claim., appoint a trtiMee, examine the
bankrupt and trniisiet .iidi other hti.- -

'inc. .,. , ,j i..,crly ,,iue befme
vie llll e'lll

j D. M. ui.DHAM, .Ir.
j Keferee In lUukniptey.

Coming to
A B I L E N E

1. MELLENTHIN

M'KCIALIST

ill Internal Mcilliinr for the
.s tuelie , ears.

DOL.--s NOT OPLIEYii:

Will be at
(lair Hotel

MONim .v ii ksu.w di:(. i.-
-, ,v (i

Hfflie llollis; ID ;,. ,. n ,,, ,

TWO D.Us, o.M.

No ( li.ime fur Cnnsiillatiiiii.

Hi Melleiiiiih, . ,, ri .'tilar uricluate
III llimllellie nml .iiiuery ami I. leei..
ed ll) Ihe f.,1,, TeXil. )i , ,,,(
operate for ihronlc uppeudli ltl. will
x'ones nlrci. of stnmiii'li, tmi.. r
adenoid..

He llll. to hi. eiedlt Wiiuilelflll le- -

suits in ilNe of the .(itua"li. liver.
bowi'lv hln.Ml, .kin, liere.. Ilea It kid
liey. Madder, bed welilus. calaiih.
weak Iiiiiu'v lheiiniil.in. s,.,itlra

ami ailnicul.
Heliiw aie the iniiues of n f,,w ,,f

liU miiiiy .all-flc- d imtlcin.. Texi.
A. T. Kiiut.on, fr.iiifllU Cap. ap

peiiliritl.. and .on. inleuniilv
.1. W. p. Si oti. Texaikanii, irophle

ulcer,
Mi-.- . .1, It, Pica, rooprr. iH'lIi-Kia- ,

Mlv V. It. Looiiey, I ica, all
tone ami he.ilt tlollble

W. I.. Sleel. Cro.. Plains, brail
tioiihle and catarrh.

.Mi. I.. II. I , Abilene, apiieudl--
clt..

Iteiilember above date, that con.lll- -

tntlon mi tlil nip win . . ,mi lllt
III tieatiueiit Ik different,

IMitirleil women must be neiiniipniiled
by their husband.

Address--; ll llradbury IIMk., I.,,
Aliljelrs, t'lillfiiriilii.

H OrariiMrd th
ConTtrtation
y JISSIEH. ERNST

(C. DottbU4, rt o.)
STANLKY TUWNSKND wondewd

ha really loved Gloria
OanM. Rt had many tymptomi but
h wiini't poiltlve. A treat Important
teemed to cling to anything aha ad
mired. There was always Joy Is be-

ing with her nnd loneliness la aot
atelng her.

That night he had an engagementto
lake her to dinner. It was Sunday.
It bad proved o dull day. He paid a
few unimportant culls and then went
to his cluh. It was almost six o'clock.
He was Jnst getting Into his overcoat
to go home to dress when he encoun-
tered Harry Cltirk, a fellow member
find a casual friend. Clark wus also
about to leave.

"I'll walk n way with you, Town-sen-

If you wait r few seconds. I've
promised to telephone n girl about a
party she Is arranging. Hut It won't
take me a second." Clark bellowed a
telephone number to the switchboard
operator. It was Gloria Canes' num-
ber. Townsend gasped, choked and
wnlttd. The telephone booth whs
right next to him. Clark's voice from
Inside came through the gloss door
nnd could be plainly heard. "Anything
for papa's pet!" Clark was fajlng.
"Oh you beautiful doll I Let me kiss
nway the blue! I'll be there tomor-
row night with bells on, nnd you'd
better put a court pluster on that
mole!"

Clark put down the receiver and
with n radiant nulle of satisfaction
opened tho door of the booth. Town-sen- d

tittered n few banal words, "For-I'otte- n

engagement. I've got to hurry
on."

Clark nodded good naturedly and
picked up u inaxa.lne. "Ever rend
this article on being positive?"

Townend tlunu a curt "So," and
hurried out.

ltelnu poslthel It won renmrknble
how a simple thing will accomplish
what weeks of mental debate will not.
MnrrliiKe ersu celibacy. In less than
two minutes bis admiration forGloria
Canes had been killed and he was
now quite posie tluit he did not
want to marry her or aii)one else.

Ho would take her to dinner but
that would end their filendshlp for-
ever. He luul often heard others talk
of the torture of disillusion. Town-'en-d

felt that nt last ho knew the
reality of It.

He was eohl nnd distant whet
Glnibi entered thedrawlni; room In her
shimmering L'own of mountain haze
and ller. He helped her on with
her evening coat without the usual
tremble that made bin hands awk-
ward, lie MiKcHted the restaurant
they dine nt, d of waiting for
her MiscstIon. He pointed out to
the lie.ulvv niter the table that he want-
ed, Instead of waiting timidly to bo
shown to the worst table In the room.
When he ns;,.,l Gloria what shewished
to eat and shesaid "You order," he
did, and onlered everything he wanted.

At lnt they were back In Gloria's
drawing room and It was time to say
gooilnlylit Put Gloria went to the
piano and started to play. Something
dreamy nnd southing. He lighted a
elgarstte, then put It out and felt for
hl pipe.

"I'm not going to seeyou any moro.
I want to say goodbye," he began.
Gloria continued to play.

"Gloria, did you hear what I said?"
"Vrs "
"Doesn't It mean anything to you?"
"That you are not going to see mo

nnv more: that you wnnt to say good-
bye?"

y,.,"
"Von might ee me again, accident--

"I'm not fooling."
"Art yon leaving the city?"
"No. Dnt something happened

to completelydisillusion me with
yon."

"What happened?1'
"I overheardyour conversationwith

Harry Clark. Ho called you up from
the club and quite accidentally I hap-

pened to be standing near him. Will
you please stop playing that stupid
music I"

"It's beautiful murie. I mayn't be
playing It as well tit It should be
played."

"I want your attention."
"I am listening. You snld yon were

disillusioned with me, because yon
heard Harry Clark telephone me."

"Hove you ever klcsed Harry
Clark?"

"I don't think so."
"Think sol Don't you know?"
"We're nwfully good friends. I've

known him for years."
"If you knew me for jenrs you'd

khs me?"
"Perhaps."
And then a strange thing happened.

Some Impelling emotion made Town-sen- d

take Gloria very roughly In his
arms nnd kins her lips with cruel ar-

dor ond desire. Gloria lay quietly,
and unresisting.

When Townsend finally released her
Gloria managed to say, "You weren't
disillusioned; you were merely Jeal-
ous."

The wit day when Harry Clark
telephoned Gloria she sparkled In
transports of happinessover the wire.
"You mu-i- t have acted the part

He wns terribly Jealous.Wo
got engagedlast night I've promised
never to see votl nguln."

"Perhaps Mime day we'll tell him.
Ily the way, do you want that article
back being positive? I couldn't get
him to read It last night."

"It's alt right. He doesn't need It
now."

o

PLEASANT VALLEY

(P.y Mn.ve M. Patterson)

Well, how iloe-- c everybody like till"
pretty .iiii-hln- y weather this morning?
I gue. must everyone l In the cotton
patch trying to fluMi their late boll
pulling.

The health or thl. I.
good at thl. writing with the excep-
tion of cuhK

Mr.. Leonard Tolllver ami ehlldien
of Huberts spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mi-.- . .1. L. Tolllver of
this section.

1 think iiut everybody from this
ciiiuiuunity attended the Golden liro.,
Show ut Hii.kell lnt Thursday and
had a splendid time.

Homer Pallei-su- and Ml.. Ida
.Matthew, were married Sunday after-
noon at Itev. .1 I'. Turnbow's home In
the Center Point community. We wMi
foi them a happy and prosperous life.

Some of the young from this
.ectlon attended preaching at Cotton-woo- d

Sunday night.
Itev. K, A. Tharp ami family of

Siamford spent Sunday night with W.
P. Patter.oiMind family.

Mrs. W. C. Allen of Alpine N bore
for a few days this week,

To Stp a Cough Quick
take HAYES" HEALING HONEY.' s
rough medicine which More the couch bi
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Cold und
Croup is enclosed with every bottle o
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho salve
sh laid be rubbed on the chest and throat
sf children suffering from a Cold o: Croup

Th healing tffcrt of Hayn hValln Honey e

thn I In oat rombinH with thehealinAeffect (I
rove Salve tlirou&a the pores o'

uie ln soonstopsa "xmih.
Both remediesarepackedin onerartou and lln

cost of thecombinedtreatment Is 35c ,
Oust ask your druggist for HAYES

HEAUNt-- : HONEY.

' j

APPLES
AND

Potatoes
Located Nxt Dor to Konnody'oGarw

WesternProduce

Company
hlllll II nt IIIIIIIp

LOOK!
You canget the bestbattery from FrankKennedy.When
you buy a Prest-O-Li- te Battery your Battery Troubles
are over. 1 and 2 years guarantee.

Frank Kennedy
At Haskell Overland Companyon Depot Street

WE CAN'T HELP IT
v hen the people vvlm trade with ll- - tell their friend where to go for

ipilek M'lvleo '11111 stood vvuik. We have the tooK In our Tin Shop

and material- - In -- to k to lepalr or make anything you want from

-- tove pipe, elbow.. t.Miil.- -, -- lock tub-- up to the contract Job. Try tn.

COOl) ti.VS AM) Oil,

l.ee I'librl.-- . ford and Puiieture I'ronf Tlie", Tubei. Aeee-s-orle-l-or

your ear which mean-- to you .MILKS WITH A SMILU.

Telephone 10T

JonesandSon

fl.OOO.MO TO LENT) Through the Rule National Farm taaaAiastttatte
of Rule, Texas, by the Federal LandBank of Houstoa, m Lsai
Ioeated!u Haskell, Knot and Slonevvull Counties.
Rate, Aj I'er Cent Time, On or before 34H Tears. To Oortrr

Bent's plan for Cheap Money on Easy Terms.
$tk per $1000 loan paid annually will retire toe loai la 84ft ys

costing the borrower a total of f2242.riO.

$1000 loan at 8 per cent, (the uunl rnte) running for the satv
length of time will co--t the borrower $3".ri0.00.

Hy comparisonwe find a esvlng In favor of the Federal LandBaa'
Loan of f 151S.r0 on the $1000 borrowed.

No trouble to answer questions.

THE IULK NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOOATION
W. IT. McCuudlesf, Secretary-Treasure-r

Capital Stork $30,00000 Loans $14MW.

.Mr. and .Mr. II. ". (Jieen of Sail

Route

V

.Mi. W i' Sehvvnitz of near
cor aceoiupauled by W. T. Ilnrvey iW)m a city Saturday and
from the Mime were here thi 'brinishl n rs.v bucket of lien east-- to
week vlhitlus; their unele .1. It. liar-'tow- n for Mile. Mr
vey of four.

town- -

Schwartz I- - u
They were city -- ,i,i puiii-- ijM.r nnd makes It a

with Mr. Ilaivey. 'naylnir iirono-Ulo- u on ihe fniin.

Hoosier Cabinet Free!
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29th AT 4 P. M. WE ARE GOING TO GIVE SOMEONE

A Hoosier Cabinet Absolutely Free!
We will alsogive away some nice Silverware and a Boy's CoasterWagon. Remember
you must be there share thesegifts. Don't forget the date, next Saturday,
November29th promptly at4 p. m.

JONES,COX and CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Tlic lurgcct number ofKiiotn attend-

ing n wedding In lluikcll county In a
cumber of yeais ncmhlcl at tlio

hospitable homo of Mr, and .Urn, Zel-iseo-

15 miles oast of Ha.-kc-ll Tues-

day morning whore Itov. Father Mo--e- ly

of Ilomtirton nnld tho beautiful
and fcncrcd .vord.-- that united In Mar- -

lapo Miss Mary l'llzabeth Ilnrroy and
Joe Zcllsco.

In the living room was an improvis-- i

altar before 'vhlch tlio young couple
together with tlio witne-ae- -i knelt while
Father Moacly nid tho ring ceremony

With,

Bill'
I aS Y I J

--

and after tin-- eoreniony proior he'uuve
a very iinpn-s-lv- talk on the Miracle I

at the wedding in I

The witne-so- - were Mr. and Mrs.
.Toe Winkle, uncle and "aunt of the

Mr. and Mr. Frank Winkle
and Mr?. Kcll-c- o. Tho wore n
pretty !Uer headedcostumewith!
necosvrle.i to match a veil .mailed
with orange bloom.

At tlie noon hour the seventy-fiv- e

guest were invited the largo din
ing where a bountiful nnd dell-clou- s

turkey dinner was served, "Mrs.
ZellHio served In the old fashioned

.southern way. Jn the center of tho

SERVE this deliciousshortbread
with jamat tea time or any time.
It's treat for jaded palates.

LORNA DOONE
SHORTBREAD

In packages or by the pound at grocer'

NATIONAL
BISCUIT COMPANY

UfiB-- 1 2 IIjS "Uwh fUtmn

We Appreciate
the Patronage

Of our many friends and customers, and try to

chow this appreciation by giving service that they will

appreciate inreturn. We believe that we are fulfilling

this mission, and if you are not a customer we will be

glad to have you become one.

You will always find us on the job ready to take

care of your needs

"Stop andGasWith Us"

Adolphus Filling Staion
One Block West of Square

When You Buy Groceries

THE FIRST THOUGHT IS TO

GET THE BEST

Our stock of Groceriesis new, fresh andof

Standard,High-grad-e Brands. We pride
ourselveson the servicegiven our patrons,

J andwant to serveyou.

,

Culm.

uroom,
hrldo

gray
and

Into
room

a

"IV Path of Eceaetay Iads to Our Store"

PEARSEY& STEPHENS

table wan the many tiered wedding
eake twined with fern mid down the
center of .he table were fix other
largo cakes, pie- -, minds, cranberry
sauce and oilier ineaK 'She l.ad six
turkey with dressing beside the other
meal.--. After lunch the guests

odl-n- n miislee mid the young
people danced until a late hour
on a platform built In the yuid
for the oiviihIou. (Incuts from u e

weio Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wlnkel
and two miiis and their wives of Cant-eio-

Mr. Winkle Is a brother of Mr.s.

ZelNco. Hudolph ZclUc-- of Cameion
and Miss IMythe Pynter of A '.'.me.
Ml-- s Pynter Ih a school mate of the
bride. iHnxkell people attending were
Mcrames unit Me-sr-n H. N. N'eathery,
Jlenry Alexander, F, T, Sanders, Mom-dam-

Albert Harnett, Mr. J. C. Har
vey, Mr. Cecil Kooneo and Mls Wcom- -.

o
Thursday Bridge Club

Mrs. J. l Payne entertained the
members of theThursday bridgeclub
and Mrs. Dennis Untllff at her home
Thursday afternoon. A delightful
time was spent ut brldRO nnd later the
ho-t- e- served a dellcioUH salud course.

Conner-Frenc-

Mr. D. L. Conner and Miss Floy Mac
French of Foster community wer?
united In marriage by County Judge
It. B. I ax nt his office in the court-
house Saturday afternoon nt f o'clock
November 'i. Tho happy young cou-
ple are among the best young peoyle of
their respective community and their
many friends vvhh for them long, hap-
py and prosperous lives.

o
Luncheon Club

'Mr. 8. A. Roberts entertained the
members of the Thursday Titiiieheon
Club nt her attractive home Thursday
in nu ull day meeting. At the noon
hour tho hostess hcrvod a regular
Thanksgiving dinner. Thnnk-glvln- j;

place curds were used. After lunch
the women enjoyed talking nnd games.
Those enjoying this delightful holspt
tallty were McsdnmoH Duncan, O. It.
Norman, Ieon OlHlum, M. II. TMxt,

Erivln, T. J. Arbuckle, O. E. Tatter-bo- n

.1. A. Couch.
o

Magazine Club
The Club met in regular business

.tension Friday afternoon with tho
president Mrn. O. E. Patterson pre-

siding. After u fehort businesssession
Mrs. F. T. Sandersdirected the lesson

'on "Tho Divine Fire" Mosdnme H.
M. nnd N. T. Smith gnesplLndtd talks
on tho subject nnd It was noted neither
of them refered to a note while giving
their parts.

o
Harmony Club

Tho Harmony club met for their
chorus practice Wednesday afternoon.
They nro getting reudy for their an-

nual Sacred concert to be given some
time during the Holldujs.

Mr. J. C. nnrvey returned Tuesday
morning from Mulllns Texas where
he attcuded the funeral of his brother.

Miss Blanche Baldwin nnd Mr. Wal-

ter Keith of Stamford visited Mrs. J.
II. Fields Sunday.

Mr. Knott of Fort Worth is here,
looking niter business andvisiting Mr.
A. n. Walr.

Attention Teachersof Institute
The women of the Methodist church

will serve n hot chicken dinner every
duy of tho Institute December 15, 10,
17, IS and ID inclusive in u warm room
at the church, during the noon hour.
Fifty cents per plate. Those taking
lodgers with out meals please make a
note of this and direct visitors to the
Methodist church.

Woman's Missionary Society
Next Monduy Is Harvest Day for the

Woman's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church and this will be ob-

served at the regular hour of meeting
.'I o'clock p. m. Besidesun Interesting
program we will have with us Mrs.
Walter Seott, President of Women's
Work of the North West Texas Con-

ference, San Antonio Texas. Who will
not only tell of her work in generul
but of our settlement houses in Sun
Antonio, and the laying of the corner
stone of the Methodist Dormntory nt
Austin laid. Every woman of tbo
church has an urgent invitation to bo
present. Come and let us start the
new year with tithes, prayers and
offerings.

o
Mr. ami Mrs, R. A. Kaowte Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Knowles of Aus-
tin spent Inst week end visiting tho
family of their brother, Mr. M. B.
Park nnd other relatives. Air. Know-le- a

Is au old resident of Haskell and
was kept busy shaking bands with
friends while on tho streets. He was
connected with tbo Geyser Ice Com
pnny In Waco for ten years after leav
ing Haskell and for the past flvo years
has hold a responsible positionwith
tho Home Ice Company in Austin.
This Is the firtt real racatlon Mr.
Knowles has bad In years and he and
Mrs. Kuowles visited relatives and
friends In Waco, Venus, Htephensvllle,
and l'ost City. While in Haskell Mr.
Knowles enjoyed a duck hunt uuil ox
pressed 11 ducks to his homo lu

CVBD OF THANKS
Wo take this method of thanking

our many friends for their help, kind
words of sympathy, and beautiful flor-
al offerings during tho brief Illness
and death of our buby boy.

May Hod's richest blessings rest on
each of you.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer WaUon.
"Though wo travel tho world
over to find the beautiful, wo
mutt carry It with us or wo
find it not."

TUG HASKELL HUSK PRESS KltllUY. NOVKMItKH US. t!Wf.

HOW HE
AVOIDED A
FORTUNE

l!y GORTON CARRUTH

I. PnubliiW)-- , Pan A Co )

"M1.
DHAIl drawled sat and stared, mind In a curious

Aitnuis, lazily pulling his
"Suppose you

tell mi! In simple Hngllsh
what It's nil ubotit?"

Opdycke, his attorney, quizzically re
garded the young Idler. "All right,"
he replied, "I'll put It as Minply as I J

can. Your principal's gone; wiped ,

our. ticncc your income mis uisap-poure-

Is thut plalnV
thank jou. Ah I You huve

given me good ndvlce sometimes.
What would you suggest that I do
now?"

The lawyer lnu?lied. "It seem? ob-

vious. You can, to put it bluntly,
fcturvc or go to work. Personally, I
think that I should go to work."

Co to work! Long after Opdycke
hnd gone the young miin out chewing
over this bitter phrase. Workl The
Adamses hnd never worked. To be '

sure, some of them hadmade money.
There hadbeen, ut favorable times I

esiKichilly war times certainJudicious '

Investments made on tho basis of In-

formation Imparled by good friends In
high places especially government
places. A providence that watches
over the elect hadprosperedthese In-

vestments. Hence there hnd nlwoys
been money nnd no need of iork.

Work) That meant living In mean
quartersand riding to nnd fro on the
elevated or subway during the Jam
hours. It meant eutlng In armchair I

restaurants. It meant snylug "Yes, '

sir," and "No, sir," to some vulgar fel-

low who was your boss. It meant . . .

well, what did It mean In the way of
money? Mighty little. For what
could he do? He had not been tialned
to work. Perhapshe would he n . . . i

a shou clerk or something like that,
and earn a tueie nothing , . . tlfteen
dollars a utelc, maybe . . . tobacco
money.

Tho door opened and his valet en
tercd. "A letter, sdr," he said. '

It bore no stamp and had evidently
been
Adams tore It open, it was trom

"By n curious and, It seems to me,
linppy coincidence,"It rend, "I had not
been half an hour awny from your
house when I ran Into it friend of
mine who can tlve you n Job. Not
that I name where
ism inai

bit hung
and once you. fcet ami lit
knew Just aked

tilm to hold until ho heard
from me. What do you say? It seems
to me a good for you."

Oh, Lord! 1 Adams
shuddered. Fancy going about

on nice people some of them one's
and trying to bulldoze them

Into buying Insurance. Oh, unspent.
ableI

He rose and about the
hung with portrults of past

Adamses. Half unconsciouslyhe enme
to n pause, before the of
grandfather, Abel, Ills grandfather
hnd been from the rest ot the
male They had beeu com-

fortable e folks, content to
sleek and fut on their

Investments. Abel had been a rover,
voyager Into strange lauds,a hunter,

tn adventurer. A fighter, too!
niusket he hnd carried in that South

filibustering expedition of
tils youth hung below portrnit.
Moved by a sudden young
Adams took the gun from Its hook nnd
went nnd sat down, with the musket
lu his lup, facing the of lt!s
Grandfather Abel.

Abel, now; what would he have
in this situation? The young

man looked ut the portrait's
gray eyes nnd chin. There was
no room for doubt about It. He would
have gone vigorously to work, And
not unchecrfully, either. He hud been
a good sport, Abel hud. He would
have treated It ull ns a fine adven-
ture; he would have
trade with a zest and would have made

competitors well aware of his
vent.

Well, after all, thut was the only
way to face it. The Adams stock
wasn't played out. He could do as
veil as grandfather, whom he had
often been told he resembled. There
was n light he could put it

lie would even like
It. Certainly he coula not say that his
life so fur had beenIntensely Interest-
ing. On the contrary, he dad lived In

a decorated There would bo
the test of battle In the new life and a

of unity with his fellow
iusb.. Yes, be would put It
successfully.

The young awn experiencedn thrill
f reeolutioa aadhigh

his Ingtrs tightened on the
butt of the old musket. There was a
crack, his Angers broke
thin wood. At lbs same time some-
thing across palm and fell
to the floor.

out of he bent
to seawhat had fallen. There,

glittering In the afternoon sunshine,
lay a Mechanically he picked
B up and It on the table. Then
be turned to the musket.

Ills lingers bad the tnolder
Ing wood aad exposed a cavity that
uppnreBtly had eatraac under the

plate. The hole, bored crook-
edly, had closeto the surface of
the butt on the sle be had

Adams picked away brokaa

wood nnd removed from the envlty
eleven utonoH similar to the one that
had fallen out. A dozen In nil. lie
leanedback In hl ilmlr and stared at
them us they lay on the (able . . . hi
(rundfather AIM'i treasure cache,
lorotl In the musket, no doubt, as a

reserve to have by him In bin adieu
tnroim wanderings.

Adams knew diamonds. Tlnie was
a small fortune there. KuoiikIi. If put
at Inter st, to provide lilm with a llv-lil- t:

lUeolni! for Hie rost uf lit lid. 11,.
friend," his

"Quite,

maze. Ills fortune changing sud-
denly this

'ihe door opened and .IcuMns came
In again. "A gentleman to see you.
sir," he said. "From the board of di-

rectors of the hos-
pital."

".Show him In," said dully.
Ho opined a drawer and the
stones Into It. "Ah, how do
you do?"

Wesson was cheerful, defer-
ential. Mr. Adams had no doubt heard
of the million-dolla- r drive thut the

was undertaking? Of courej
hnd not the always been thn
chief of the AiIiiiih family? His
respectedfather had been so generous.'
And so hnd Hence Mr. We-o- n
had come to him first of all,
thut he would start the drive with n
subscription that would

nnd Invite emulation.
Wesson censed largely be-

causehe biiw that Adams was not lis-

tening to him. That gentleman
staring tlsedly nt the wall on the

Mdc of the room, nnd he stared
so ImiK that Wesson became uneasy.
There was really there to look
at exeeptnu old oil of a for-

mer Adams. A glitter came Into the
eyes of young his Jaw muscles
tightened. Wesson looked about and
marked the door.

"Ah ... I beg jour pardon, Wes-
son ... I was Just . . . you
see, a little short of money. . . .

TemporalMy. . . ." ills eyes again
bought those of the plcttuc and again
he wiis silent. A penholder
between his finger".

"But here, here," lie opviieil
drawer convulsively, "here are twelve
diamonds,Wesson . . . No, eleven. I'll
keep one to my Grandfather
Abel by. Take thosefor your fund.

Not Take them, I tell you I I

don't want them. Tuke them and . . .

thanks for coming to me! Good-day-!

delivered by special messenger.I !'

Wesou backed out. Adams picked
P the telephonereceiver and spok n

number Into the transmitter, ills eyes
weie again riveted on thoseof the por-

trait.
"Ah! Opdycke'-- Adams. Just want

ed to tell you I'll take thatJob. When
mentioned your to him. ami do I report? 'i'haul;

no sniu ne warns an insurance jou. Goou-by- .

who can 'our best , nL. r(,e a shakily, the uius- -

at I of j below tho again u
I said I the mnn and cigarette. He surveyed the picture

the Job

opening
Insurance

Intrud-
ing
friends

wandered li-

brary, the

picture his

Adumses.

wax fortunate

The

American
Ids

Impulse,

portrait

done
piercing

Una

plunged Into

Ids

his

turougli. Perhaps

boredom.

ease genuine
through

purpose.

and through

slipped his

his reverts,

diamond.

crushed

Its
shoulder

cowe
Brassed.

the

uns
afternoon.

Goodrich Memorial

Adutnt,
dropped

Wesson,

dapper,

hos-
pital

hospital
charity

he.
confident

command

talking

was
op-

posite

painting

Adams;

thinking
I'm

snapped

the

remember

No!

Good-da- y

iollcltor Interview
people' thought portrait

different

ahead;

Startled
forward

placed.

nothing

through the drifting smoke.
"Stiff medicine. Abel, old sport,"

murmured, "but tonic, tonic."
ho

FamoutMysteriet Had
Good and Bad Point

The famous "Eleuslnlan s"

were secret icllgious rites and cere-

monies In bouor of Demeter or Ceres,
annually celebrated ut F.IeUsIs, near
Athens. These ceremoniessymbolized
the Idea of deuth nnd resurrection,
and are believed to have consistedof
certain spectacles,sometimesbrilliant
and sometimes frightful, the Detroit
News informs.

Their Institution Is attributed to
Cadmus, to Erectheus, or to Kuinol-po- a

The "Eleuslnlan mysteries"
were Introduced into Borne, and were
tlnully abolished by Theodoslus the
Great In .SM A. 1). Initiated persons
only were permitted to wltuess ihein,
nnd were strictly forbidden to divulge
what they Haw. Those who broke
the vow of secrecy were accounted
execrable. The laws were: First, to
honor one's pnrents; second, to honor
the god with the fruits of the earth;
third, to treat brutes with kindness.

Cicero says thut the "Eleuslulun
mysteries" promoted elvlllzutlon.

"Say '99' "
Why doe.-- a doctor ulwa.vs demand

of a patient, as he applies his ear to
the stethoscope: "Say 'nluety-nlne'"- ?

Why Is thut particular number
chosen? Why not "Say 'one hun-

dred'"?
Sir William Hole-Whit- president

of the Royal Society of Medicine, has
let the secret out. He explained In a
recent address on "Auscultation" (lis-

tening) that a physician can often ob-

tain evidence of the condition of his
patient's chest by noting how the
lokcn voice is carried through It. The

trained ear can quickly discern
whether the chest contains air, solid
or lluld.

Since the words "ninety-nine-" are
produced In the larynx, they are the
most suitable for this test.

"Jty" JyrtNMi N Nun
Patsy Jefferson, accompanied her

father, Thomas Jefferson, to Franco
when he went to Paris as our
envoy. She was placed In a
convent where her lather fre-

quently visited her. Soon Patsy "be-

came alarmed by her obligations to a
sinful world." She requested pertnls-lo-n

to tuke the veil. Her father sent
for her to Join hint at the legation and
Immediately Introduced her to the
brilliant social life of Paris tn the dsy
of l.ouls XVI. "She soon forgot her
pious plans." She later married John
Randolph.

Tht Lit m
Pastor And what are you going to

m when you grow up, my little want
Bon of Retailer A credit customer.
tioos) Hardware.

ADVEBTISEMKNTS

Good Complexion
U .niii'ii . h . run i, n i Iwlr net -- .nml iipiK'tiraiuv. who want

o letalu a gjtxl eoinpli'Mon l.tmu that ll can be done If they will

t:.ke the propir enro of their skin. The tolM article, powders, per-tuii- ii

. Hams a'i - ij- - ill ii an ippiedate can be obtained

easuifVi ( iui .n H . i i .1 ,v r our line

SAYLES
By Floy Llles

(By Onou li i

.Most ut the farmers nr- - up wl:ti
tbelr cotton pleklug In thl- -

It look- - as If we are going to hau-som-e

real winter time
The sfiioiil progrclns fine e

has started and ve have a good
attendance

Miss Annie Laurie Ivy of Center
l'olnt sp,.iu Saturday night with Je.s-M-e

l'.land
Mr. and Mr- - K. F Mies and family

and iiueta Ivy t Sunday with Mi-
ami Mr- - , j,, Watson of Center Point

Mr Aiehle Gentry of Haskell culled
til the hoiiit of K. F Mies Friday af- -

tomooii
Mr- -. Mi.ier and children and

iKnt the week end In Ham-
lin. Texas.

.Ml Telia Bland spent Saturday
night with Ethel Bland of Center
Point

Karl Mies sp,.,,t Friday night with
Archie Oicutry of Hn-kf- 'l

IMoM everyone In tide community
went to the -- how Thursday

Mr. and Mr. ri I Bland took din- -

RRAD THE

with Mr and Mrs N. .1 Ivy of
I Center Point.

Miss Floy Lllc--s is suffering very
I" much with u sty on her eye We hopo

it will -- oon be letter.
Mr. and Mr. W. E. Jouncon visited

In the Howard community Sunday.
Three iw-ok- - from Friday night a

program will be given at Sayle--s school
house Everyone - welcome to come

Mr Kennamer of Weaver spent,
Friday afternoon with Mrs. W. U.
Wiseman

Mr and Mrs. E F Mle- - and futnily
and Mrs II, E, Melton and son Mil-
lard motored to Stamford Friday.

Boy Gulnii and Vergle Johnson went
to Stamford Sunday mornltvr.

"Wo all regret to hear of the death
of Mr. and Mr. Elmer Watson' baby
of Po-- t. May Heaven's richest blcs
lugs rest uiwn them In tho dark hour
of orrowt

o
X. 4. Wardkm- - Service Truck.
AH kinds hauling or moving. Any-

where, any time, day or night. Truck
on north side of square. Try me. N
J Wnrdlow, HR9kell, Teias. '-

-i

o

To Cur m CM la 0oDa
hi LAXATIVE MOMO QUDtTNE (TakltU? ft
tops theCouth 4 M rh andwrt off U

Cold. E.W. GROVE'S iKoawre eaeacli bcuu S90.

WhyKeepOn
Paying
ThisTax?

Everybodyexpectsto pay some taxes,

but why impose unnecessarytaxes on
yourself?

Do you realize that every time you

drive your car on an unpavedhighway
you are actually taxing yourself one to
four cents a mile?

This is the cost of increasedrepair,
tire andgasolinebills.

Highway research has definitely
establishedthesefacts.

Eachyearyou tax yourselfin this way
a good manydollars.

Instead of spending this money for
increasedtransportation costs,why not
invest it in ConcreteHighwaysand
pay yourself somedividends?

Concrete Roads and Streetspay for
themselvesin the saving they effect on
thecostof motoring.

Their maintenancecost is so low that
this savingalonereturnsgood dividends
on the investment,yearafter year.

You are imposing an unnecessarytax
onyourself fromwhichyou getno return,
by failing to work for more Concrett
Highways,

Not In a long time havegamendcon-
ditions beensofavorablefor carryingon
suchpublic works as permanant high-
way building.

Your highway authorities ara ready
to carry on their shareof this great
public work. But they must have your
support.

Tell them you are ready to invest ia
moreConcreteHighways, now.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLife BuSdin

DALLAS, TEXAS

A Nation! Organisationto Imfirav smsf
Extend the Uses of Conceit

OFFICES IN 20 CITIES
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WITH OUR Sl'ttSCRlKERSV j.

liar. ton (Ttunbrvll. niiktor of tho

iniiis
ninklns

It. pioneer
-- co

ilty

glad have

B.

Usit ies

rtrk

Gholson Orowry store. renewed
for paper anil coming to

It at
Hex la also. Bob In swift of foot and

tho groeery
J. I). Harvey patter

Chnrcli of who recently
here from PKamford, cameright

In had his plaeed on our
a year and did wait

until ho a long
came hero toki real citlaen and

he himself condition
that It tokc to matte a home
in hi home town.

F. it. who engaged
feed ml con! imslncM in
called around und hud the Free lre--x

Angleton Rev. II. T. Mor-
gan, who married n Haskell county
girl. Then' in good
now.

M. Dver Rule around
hnd "cnd tho paper a.

yv.it thut he nil
Haskell county. Nothing like

the from tnl
court no

,.. - ...,,,t( iijn iv at tv a i u"- -i

j First llaptl-- t Church renew the! p .f stark N again paid up n
. : Free Pre--.. llnmbrcll ha-- becn'jeur l'err.v one of our -- tatidbys

fcere several jenr- - nnd has . always on job. lie tnim- -

jarvown prosperedunder hi faith-- g ca- -t of town and ha-- made a hard
pastoral nnd musical in-- fieht with grn-ho- ppet s having

terwt of the church and the ehri-tla- n to of hi- - crops four times
nlrit ha-- been wonderfully H.foio he could win out and get

He a hard worker a christian thins crowing A Texas is
gentleman and appreciated Ity 'mr,i to and tho fellow that
People of the city never quit- - will never 20 down in do--

(

Jtteven Slovueek send-- hi- - check for, When fellow ipiit- - he then
tenewal from Sngerton Route Hojlo-- t
it engaged In farming and makes a it ;,.,ij ,- n,. can do without
huccc--s at his cho-e- n profe-slo- n. the n i'r- o- no longer, --o lie paid

Hiever allows hi- - name to he dropped u- - year to be to address
from subscription li- -t of Freest ltwhester where,he Ihes n',rss li.ipp.v contented farmer.

J. Cerveny culled to see us nnd . w IMce. manneer of the Has.
renewed for paper. is a good Telephone mpany had u-- send
frtrmer 111 rne M.mies-- c..mmiln -

ity. .Toe is - 1 ii,.x and Is
success
W. ('mother--, of Hai

kell county, called to us the other
.iikI leitcrted Free I'ress.

He well known county and
liu.-- made financial -- ueec- in hl-ll-

me very to our
frirnd .Mr Cnrother-- 1 call and -- ee
us.

K. McDiiuitld. a suoco-f- ul

living north nf t.iwn cmIIim!
ns send the Free to 11. V itou-!or- k

-- can of aahacnie. Tv,i- - itous.
"c.iu owns considerable land Inteie--t
111 this -- ectloii and it keep hint
posted on the ciimlitlnn-- .'

4 Summers of ii,.,.ii.-t- ,.r i,,.i,i.
his annual tli 1 re- -

........ ,.,.. ,., .,..,, ,MI)er
', '"" IK. i , . ,

(worker In 1,1-- ,,r. r..- -. ,

I II Monl-o- n rc.un.si tTm Moln
I'svnth leg.-,,-, , 1 u

n

S

i Practical

fers a

ITe

tho has It hi
addrem here. wan roadta

knowa boal-a-.
Rider the new

for tho Christ
moved

anil nam
mailing ILRt for not

bad lived her time.
He

adapted to the
nan at

is in the
n this city

sent to to

l Joy spreading

l of called
nnd tit him for

might pet the news
trom

now the county capI All
the nnd everything per

,j ... hum 111

for for
Hro j- -

the church umi the -
and

ful work, the the
v plant -- onic

revived some--
' Is and t tanner

is the

feat a has
One out.

He
for 11 sent his

the the mid -
and

W. j

the He Kell

.,

.1

a

for tho
is oor the

We
like

fanner
and hml

I're
Mr

will

j"

tiiei r

lie

Winn,

taining to the bu-inc- -s of the county
. mi i..,i i. . !..,. iv..o

tte Fns. i'ress to hi cliildion who
are uwnv at --vhool. John V. Jr. is

laolns to the 1'niver-lt- y nt Au-ti- n and
Mary Kiln 1 going to the S. M. 1. at
Dallas Thesejoung people wcie rear-s- l

in liask.'ll and will appreciate the
new from home.

li. It Stanton, the man who make-th-e

city more beautiful by jialnting
-- ins- for the merchant-- and other
busbies--, men, ealUsI and paid for hi- -

'paper another year. He i one of our
rcrtllnt-- . IU: Is. nil rieht nml hU

is the f Wu believe In let- -

tins our home men do the work when
they can deliver the good--, nnd he is
theio with the good-- ami - heie to
guarantee the job

Mr- - .1 S Boone, one of the lln-ke- ll

pioneers, renews for h'"''
Mts O0I10 H Wl. k10Wll ,, ,,.,

teared her famllv In tl It he
ai - pm la.cd tij her man friends
The will b, !..,! to m ii.. o,.. .
u.t.ttJ - along nice!

And Useful
Holiday Gifts

CALL AND SEE

HOWARD

(Hr Loren aledford)

WiUI, how doB areryono Uko this
cool weather?

Tho health of thla community Ik

very at this writing, with the
oxceptlon of n few colds.

Wr. and Uvt. Carl Fischer and fam-
ily of tlie McOonneil fonununlty upont
Monday with Mr. and Mw. loule
Thane

Mr. Hnd Mr. Lldfte Davis and chil-
dren of near Stamford Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mm. Mid Modford and
fnmlly.

Mr, mid Mr- -. Wayne l'erry nnd chil-
dren of the I'twt community spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs Hoyt Terry.

Preaching nt tho Howard church
liou-- e SundayeveulnR wah well attend-
ed. Klder J. 1). Harvey of Huskell did
the preuchinK and dellverisl a fine
--emion on "Treasures in Karthly Ve--ee-l."

Smetnl of the Haskell people were
present,nnd some from other commun-
ities, also visitors from Stnmford. We

were Kind to hate them nil nnd itnite.
them bnrk again. Uro. Hnrvey will
prcneh for us npniu the -- econd Nun-da-y

evening In December. KvcrjNtdy
Is Invltisl to come.

The NlneiiiK Sunday night was
by a large crowd. Mr. W M.

Free and daughters Klin May and Fay
ami Mr Klllott of Haskell, wire pro-.-,e- nt

and dlrectisj several songs which
everyoneeiijoytsl We Imlte them all
back again

Cold CauseUrip and Influenza
LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE Tablet! remov
the caiue. Then it onljr ooe"Breroo Quloto
Ei W. GROVE'S sltMture 00 boa. Ma

ALWAYS AT YOUR

SERVICE
With

INSURANCE
"THAT INSURES"

FARM
"WITHOUT WORRY"

REAL ESTATE
"BEST BARGAINS"

T. C. CAHILL
Haskell, Texas

your gift problems.

We are receiving a completeline of household appliancesand
the latestelectric novelties, including

' Table Lamps, Lamps,Toasters,Percolaters,Waffle Irons,
I Table Stoves, Cigar Lighters, and many other articles that will

make appropriateand useful gifts.

They are priced very reasonably,and our complete stock of- -
practical and economical solution of

THEM

LOANS

Boudoir

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiinimni

OtOPOf ADVISEES
NEVER FALLS SHORT

AftMtM 4lf
Thmm Mqmai lo Demand.

"II maw Mt airy kattar ta glf
ttoa ta Mtnlfe advice," aald Mr. Cata
aWaelaDH, -- t It la a aaa 4al alraa--

Ba fatt, livlnjt aavMe m about
lar Ia4mr aa4 outdoor

Bamty aad 4anaH kava n
aw ta da with It ttaa taay hava
wtth rfea pftcx ar cal. PtaaMaally aa
bady waata advice,bnt foil praductlaa
contlnueaJwt tha aame. limit f It la
not anly dlln:ercatrd, but aoae of tha
advtor'a hnslncm, ao tha mere fact
that It la Ignored or even openly re-

jected doee not dlicouruge Mm In lha
leait. It la not followed, from necta-It-y,

hecauaa II la ao confllctlnj that
no one could follow all of It without
stultifying, and even nullifying, him-
self. That, of cou rue, 1s of small

becautr, for the most part,
advice la merely conversation like
personal weather predictions talk for
talk'e sake,and probably no onewould
be more surprised and perhaps
shocked than the adviser If It were
taken seriously. The truth Is that
most peopledon't want advice. There
are lota of reports about statesmen
and captain; of Industry always be-

ing ready to listen to It, and they may
be, but there nre many other thing
that they would intber do. Advice
merely wastes their time without al-

tering their plans and puts a strain
on their tolerance without compensa-
tion. Speaking generally, the only
kind of advice that most people want
la the kind that coMs them money.
This they get at rather high rates
from their lawyers, doctors, special
counselorsand other experts, and the
more they hnve to pay for It, the more
confidence they seem to have in It
which may, to some extent, account
for the lw of the fees. Naturally,
such advisers want their clients to
be satisfied. Amateur advice-givin- g

Is at much of a habit ns gum chew,
Ing, und quite ns hnd a one. It mis-

leads the ndvUcr becauselie gets the
Impression that be Is Inlklug wisely,
while ills IMoner merely whhes that
be would mind lil nnu It
Is also somewhat dangerous because
once In n blue nioon tlmt'M nn

period, of join somebody
will net on -- oine scrap of the nihlce
Hint Is so generally broadcast, nnd
the after effect- - are neatly always
unpleasant for both I lie adviser and
the nihl&cc Mini's a little word of
my own. fain baled for the occasion.

o, to piny safe. 110 one -- boubl ever
give advice miles- - lo Is certain that
't VVlll not lie lolloued. 'I ben what-
ever huppi'io. can't bo blamed oil him."
- Indian.ipoli- - .Wws.

Old Settlementsin
This "Young Country"

The United States Is -- till character-
ized s a "young country." Vet Its
oldcft city.'0 St. Aueuhtinc, hn" cele-
brated Its 3.!)th birthday, 11 writer In
the Montreal Herald notes. Many
Important European centers of popu-
lation had not been planned or even
concehed when this little Florldn city
whs planted among the pines by Hon
Pedro Adelentado In IfsVJ. The kind
of cIvlllr.Htion which was then brought
to tills continent hns very consider-
ably Influenced the national American
Institutions, especially In several of
the Southern stntes.

The npxt oldest European settle-
ment In North America still In exist-
ence l Annapolis Royal, formerly
Port Itoyal This vvn the early cap-
ital of Nova Scotia at 11 time when
that colony Included not only the
present province by Mint name, but
New Ilninswlck, Prince IMward Is-

land, Newfoundland and part of Hie
present province of Quebec and the
l.nhrndor const u far north ii l'n-gav- a

linv The first wheat was sown
by the bund of a white man In North
America at Port Itoyal In 1iT0,'i, and
the flrt wheat mill was constructed
In the same place In lfiOfl. It whs
probably a tidal mill.

Fate of Indiana River
The river mux through

the (otmtles of tJratit and Delaware
In Indiana The river wii reserved
by the government as a (Ishlng stream
for the Indl.itis on the reservation. As
late as IS.!) the Fit cam was liberally
stocked with li by the government.
This vii- -. piobably tho best stocked
Mi en m In Indiana

Then the great natural gas boom
struik that region. Paitoiles and
towns grew like mushrooms. Owing
to the pollution of the stream from
factory wii-t- o and lefuse from gas
wells, not a (lsh icmiilu. my the
Detroit News. The 01110 beautiful

river of the red man Is an
open fewer.

His Little Joke
Theodore Hook once went Into a

book -- hop nnd told (be cleik be want-
ed some lamb, about two pounds.

"lint Mils Is a hook hop," said the
clerk.

"It must be fresh." continued the
Joker, pretending lo be deaf.

"Mut, sir. Mils li n book shop, not n
mint shop,"

Attrai ted by the hubbub,the proprie-
tor came up and brushed as'do the
clerk.

"Now, sir." bawled the proprietor,
"we sell hooks and nothing but books.
What Is it nu want?"

"Lamb." stnti-i- l Hie .Inker quietly,
"If yon sell books jou must have tile
Essaysof j;i)arle,s. Lamb."--Louisv-ille

Courier-Journal-.

DUanfsK
I kTIAW am wwr

Beautiful JapaaaaeArtletaa
"UaskellACade" Handwork.

Btarta Dae. 1st.
Ton Are Invited to Visit Ua.

At Ford HaJearooma.
rnatoyteriia Womaa'e Auxiliary.

LQJrTBlue acrco coat, alae M, la
front of the High School build Inn la
Haskell. Wader plcaao return to Vtc
Frm or W. C. atcKlwile. la

LAND TO RXCBANGB
I lure 816 acrea of land 0 miles

east of Bagerton, Haskell county, on
public road, 163 acrui In cultivation,
good dwelling houseshedsand
lots, good cistern, well and windmill.
All clear of dvht. Want to trade this
land for a larger tract. Will assume
some debt, or pay somo difference. If
you have n tract of land to trade for
this land, como and tell me. or wrlto
me about It. V. D. Banders, Haskell,
Texas. tfc

PIANO FOtt SAJ.K lieoutlful piano
in mod condition. Will sell at bar
gain for Jf2.TO.00 cash. See Mrs. Carl
Maples. up.

(SOME NICE MUXM COW8 for -- .ale
fash Meat Market.

MONEY TO LOAN
I can get you a loan on your land ut

0 per cent, 7 per cent, 7 2 per cent or
8 per cent lnterct, nnd make tho
loans to run fi jcars or 7 years, or 10
years, and give jou the privilege of
paying as much as one-fift- h of the
principal at the end of the flint year
or any year thereafter. I can nbo get
you n loan on the Amortisation plan
by whiuh you nay both the principal
and Interest in 33 years. I can also
get you n loan on tho amortisation
plan by which you pay both principal
and Interest in 20 years. If you want
a loan, come and lot me explain to yon,
nnd I will get you the be--t loan at
tho lowest rate of interest to be had
and save you money, nnd you will be
pleasedwith what I do for you. P. D.
.Sanders, Haskell, Texas. tfc

I

TAKEN t'P Two sttny mules on
my place one little bay und 011c big .

heavy dark brown. Mrs. Mnry Whltn-- 1

ker, Welnoit Tovis. It. 1. Iltp.

KOK SALE OU THADE Nine-roo-

House, eight lot, good well, dug out,
garage and outbuildings. Just east of
Oil Mill. Will take car n- - pint pay-
ment. Sec me at Adolphtis Filling
Station, (ione Tonn. tfc

LOST Dodge rim and tire 32x4, in
or near Haskell. Finder please notify
I. F. I'lnkeiton, Haskell. tfc

FOlt SALE Tlnoo houses, ut
prices barely coveringtho cost of lum-
ber. It. E. Shcrrlll. tfc.

FOIt SALE Young Hackberry
tree-- all -- Ues and prices. Home grown
stock. Sen M. II. Gilliam. tfc.

FOR SALE A large houseIn
town of Haskell. Apply to P. D. Sun-
ders, Haskell, Texas. . tfc

STRAYED OR STOLEN From my
pasture 3 miles west of Welnert, dark
bay hor--e mule 13 hands high, 3 years
old, white nose branded "F" on left
shoulder. - very heavy built. Notify
It. If. Wuiren, Welnert, Texas, Route
1. Up

ABSTRACTS
We will make you flr- -t cla-- - ab-

stracts of land titles on the day we
get your order or u- - soon us the ab-

stracts can be made, will accomodate
you as soon nr possible,
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

ANYONE WANTING A HOME on
the plains of 11)0 acres can get it. I

have some real bargains. Will furnish
Jrnn-portatl- both ways. If you are
Interested -- ee me. T. A. Pinketton. lo

FARM LOANS Dallas Joint Stock
Land Rank Loans. Ift years at (I nor
cent. See Leflar & Urown. Agents, tfo

i.NT TO EXCHANGE
I hnve good farm and fruit laud In

Terry and Yoakum Counties to ex-
change for good farm land In Kno
and Haskell. Terry ami adjoining co-

unties ale reputed to bo banner cotton
cotton and corn counties. My icason
for oNchangii Is, cant my laud
holding hole ami oversight would bo
moi mvonlent with land holding
closer Itnlii fall there about
the same 1- 1- hero, und no hot winds,
tls hot winds thai do most damageto
crop- -, that is sandy loam, good drouth
resistor. .1. R. Smith, Mnnday Te-"- .

2to.

FOR SALE Plenty of hogs r imy
weight. Cash .Meat Market.

FOR SALE Home knit yarn socks,
tlie kind jour mother knit. Price IsX-pe- r

pair. See or write Mis. S. A. Hunt
Haskell Itonto 1, p

I.. M. MflYWI'll...... .....one ...,,f .....nur ti.ti'i,..,....,.'..,, .,(,,,
has contracted for a building In Spur
and will bo away on tho job for a
few mouths I bin winter. Ho rennesi.
ed that vve send him the Free I'ress
wutio nway rrom home. The Free
Pnsi "am already started."

0
TeCww CM III Om Day,

k LAxymnt bromo quIbIb. ij (top tCoogti
DrufiliU rffiind uoBcy U U ULU to aura

MjorwN rami or waml nmm--
Maim I AND HTM HTOCK

1 will aell at putrflo auction all of
av fana tatpleracntaand Uvo stock to

ik abraest bidder, at y heats alg
alba treat Welnort and 19 aUIa fram
Baakall oa the naakelt and BenJaaUa
Nd aaar Myera acaaat Mouse, Hatar-M- s

Pacaiafier 20th beginning at 0:30
'alack la tho morning. Hveryone

waattefl a bargain coaae to this aale.
ftp J. R. Oerveay.

PLADOI I.A?1- )- Near geasi raU-wa-y

tawa, fi.m nor acre down, feal-aa-

one note payable on ar befUM
tWrty" years at 0 per cent lutenfri.
Otaer for crop payments. Calvin Ilea-mm-,

Hankell, Texas.

WAJOTHI) Tt) IU1NT A farm ou
shares from 200 to 300 ucres with two
seta of houses. Have a large force
and can give bet of references. Ad-

dress O. A. H'altrlp, Hagerton, Tex. 3p

OIAXT IVHONZE TUHKfrVS Oet
our torn for your flock now. I hnve

some of the best iu West Texas. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.Clay Klmbrouffh.
Haskell. 8tl

Tin nt the famous Kasch Cotton,
none better, big boll, good staple.
Seed priced ilglit. W. li. Uregor.v
Wclneit Texas. tfc

t haw located permanently In Has-
kell, will tench voice nnd piano pri-
vately. I will tune jour piano and
guarantee,satisfaction. See me or
loave orders with W. M. Free at the
Free Press. Raymond P. Elliott, tfc

PUBLIC SALE
THERE WILL HE SOU) AT AUC-

TION TO THE HIGHEST 1HDDBR
AT AUSTIN, TEXAS, JAN. 13, 1023,
which is known as STRAY SALE
DAY, THE FOLLOWING DE8CR1H-E-

PROPERTY, TO WIT :

One emperor skin ; one imperial
wizard skin; 4H dragon skins; several
hundred cyclops skins, and many
other skins of the
quality; thousands of barrels of tar.
boil sheets, pillow slips, sawed off
shot gun, winchestera. six shooter.",
handcuffs, leather whips, log chains,
trace chains, nul many other articles
too numerous to mention.

The nbove described property was
taken from a very wild and ferocious
tribe of animals Mint roam in the
dark hours of night.

The skins ale guaranteed to lie in
perfect condition, very dry and well
preserved, free of cuts, scuts, surplus
meat, horns and tall bones, ull taken
off by an eKrt who knows Ids busi-
ness, the HonorableJames E. Fergu-
son. ( AdvertisementJ

Engagement

KTVIbbKU

KU KLUX KlJtt
OP COUlflT

Wll MMii ? ry MMi
If kt la Kfc ImI at 7
ckMk.

RLAN M0. W$ J

CKMHMm BASAAB
Next Monday afteraoon at two,
At Ford salesroomwe'll look for kn.
Toil da not need to buy a flrrt'r,
Bnt If you'd be a Joyotn giver,
night there yonll find some pretty

things,
To give the Joy that CbrlstmaA

brings.
Some have come from fair Japan,
Vase, mat", brooms nnd pretty fana
Others were made In Haskell town,
Our own little city of real renown
So now, good friends we'll look for

you
To buy and make us happy, too.

Womnn'n Auxiliary
I'rcsbyterlan Church,

MONEY TO LOAN
I can get you n loan on yonr land

from the Joint Block Land Hank at
per cent Interest, and you pay bota,

principal nnd Interest in 33 years.
You buy no stock, can pay loan any
time after one year. If you want a
new loan or pay an old loan, write or
come and seeme. P. I). Sanders Has-
kell Texas. tfa

TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY

I take this means of thanking yo
for your patronage, friendship

which have been vfpleasant indeed while serving you as'a.
Rawlelgh retailer. Hut on retiring t
will give notice that I have turntd-ovc- r

my stock and accounts tomy snt-cens-

Mr. A. M. Hunt whom I believe
to be nn honorable gentleman, .nd I
will usk my customers to pay the ac-

counts due me to him. I am indeed,
very sorry to retire from thla work.
For all shown me I thank
you very kindly.

O II. Holllflcld,
Itp (y J. II. H.)

COA- L- tho bo-- t, feed of nil kinds,
secondhandfurniture und Moves bou-
ght and sold, filling station nnd tubes.
("ash Grain Store at Public. Scale
Davis and Hill Prop. l Up.

Itrlug us your second hand jack
'Haskell Mill (c Grain Co. tfc

Extraordinary

J.

QUEEN CITY CONCERT COMPANY
IN MISIC AND SONG, AND

HAMPSTEAD BENTLEY
SWEETEST TENOR"

BaHJHPaVaHLbbbHB& JbbV bbbbbbIKHnaH
WmZxk fcH-- ' int ViftliiaVflvVifBBBl

KlliPS' hi-- KvaWdVA aHHI K ' ' Wii bbbbjb bkb ar

TmmVS&Sim- tBBBLaCrBBBHBW.lllKaBH
LflaBHii$iiBBBBHBlBBBBBU'WBBBHKWItlBBlBBBBBBBBHBiflBBBHVBlBBUBT1' vKaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlaHBBBWBBBBB

IVVPVIBBnBBBlBBBBa

Friday:

"My

1.1

aUSEBLL

HASK1LL

kindnesses

"SOl'TllliANIVS

BBBBair

PICTURE PROGRAM--

Gloria Swanson

Haskell

American Wife"

Saturday:
Harry Carey

"Good Men andTrue"
AND COMEDIES

Theatre

("VWt1

..
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Why Not SellIt?

TflH aafcilir'ii fj.'.- -

On every farm thereis

or other things that are! not beingusedand should
be turned into moneyto be usedfor otherpurposes.

In every home there is trunks, or
otherarticlesthat might be sold. The moneycould
beput to use,or put into the bank.Why not sell such
things now?

Or you have eggs,plantsor
seed,or serviceof somekind thatyou want to find
buyersfor.

soh

FREE PRESS WANT . ADS a WILL
HELP YOU FIND BUYERS

.,

H

machinery,implements,

furniture,

perhaps chickens,

MM'

4$?.&

'.'fi'i'i :ai!."

Every week these little salesmenare selling
nAnda frw irnnv nmrvlnrkia nn1 irAiir mur strictUUUD l'l JUUl UVilJllUFirA df UIIU til YVIJ VT? tUiJll

Only one cent perword, minimum charge 25 cents

perweek.

Look around now and have your want ads in

the next issue. It will pay yo.

ist,' r

if J
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TkHaskdlFreePress
CompleteAdvertising Service

OneFtndamnlal

By J. B. M. CLAM

WUHM Bnts Ogftrt heart
tket K in tk bsj

g4rl to ?. Mr. asyveotf'acfcofr vrk

hue tarawa ? m admire m no
strength of mMn frem "MeBj Iftsl-ley- "

f the "ResrtSMee" bk ef ttt
Moatteul Weeklj Mctear, alia entrl'
meat) ii Midden fts-'asl- for kr Job.
Fur she herself was Molly Molloy, aud
had heretofore jflran counsel on nf-fai-

af tl heart with a sest tliHt the
subsequententhtiFhieui of the reclpl-tut- s

invariably v lid ted, and which
was rarely dampened by untoward
happening!!.

In this imrtlcnlar caw, on the ten-title-d

diffidence nnd luck of resolution
of h needy suitor, Mie hud advised
bringing iin unsntWaftory "under-rtnndlnur- "

to nn end nnd the accenting
df ii wealthy, If elderly, iidmlrcr. And
the passionate cry of the discarded
nne: "To h I with Molly Molloyl
Voti inlulit hnvn rtven me n white
man's chance to make icood!" borne
through strange channels to ner earn,
made her co sic): at honrt that rhe
threw up a good position and went to
vldt tin old college chum In Lob An-tele-

hater, HUlng the new environ-
ment, she soiiKht to reenter the news-

paper world, but finding condition
difficult In the 1'iielllc court city, went
pro tem Into the receiving department
of n dry good store as a bookkeeper.
And there, In the courseof the follow
lug year, she made the acquaintance
of Charlotte Iloshyshell and Mellaril
Appleton.

Charlotte Iloshyshell (known as
VHohhy") was twenty-on- e years of
age and reasonably attractive, nni
having no steady beau was obsessed
by the bleaknessof the outlook, hue
had been la the receiving department
for two years. Appleton. who had
drifted down from Seattle or some-

where In the North, was understood
to be aiming at the "movies." lie was
nearer thirty than twenty nnd was of
n studious turn. Hobby decided that
he would suit her and she strove to
captivate him, even keeking advice
from Waddlngton, the mnrrtcd head
of the department.

"Well, I can't help you," said Wad-

dlngton. "Whom do you want to
tamp nowV

"Oh, no one special," replied Hobby
truthfully. Hut the showed Appleton
photographs of herself In hiking at-

tire and contrived to be near the door
when he left at night so that they
might go to the car together.

Kate Ogilvle, who was nearer 's

own age, discussedeconomic
questions with him. particularly serf-

dom, but did not approve of his solu-

tion of state endowment of mother-
hood, fearing that It might lead to n
worse serfdom still. They talked over
this nnd kindred topics, and discov-

ered they had much In common. He
took her to shows on several occa-

sions. . . . Once they had supper
together . . . on one of their out-Ing- a

they met Bobby.
Bobby asked Kate quite frankly at

the first opportunity If there was any-

thing serious betweenher and Mr. Ap-

pleton. as sheherself was getting very
fond of him. Besides, Bobby under-

stood from something Katehad once
snld. thnt shewas Interested In "some
body 'back East'" But slie really
wasn't. "Nothing nt nil, Hobby," said
Knte cheerily. "Oo ahead,my dear. I

wish you lucl:.
Although generous, Hobby did not

tee very deeply Into thing", nnd she
told Appleton at the tlrrt opportunity.
It did settle him. He was Inclined to
disbelieve It. and thought Kate was
trying to be funny about his hurt, lie
f.it hl chance In the "movies" soon

U'tiT this, and made rapid headway.
1'he.v heard be was doing well, lie
found n place for Hobby after n time,

tlrst n an extra, and then In a minor
part. She had some natural talent nnd

she worked hard. And after a time,
things having become o very different.
Hobby fell In love with a camera man
nml married him.

Whether or not Appleton was great-
ly concerned Is difficult to ascertain
lit this time, lie was greatly engrossed
In the career Unit lay ahead of hltn.
A somewhatpiquant situation was un-

expectedly created by bis old love,
suddenly left a rich young widow,
coining out to look for him and

It was not to be had nt any
price, but Inadvertently she gave him
full particulars about how sne nnu not
put the case quite properly to Molly
Mutiny had In fact cherished some
hope that what had actually happened
might take place, for she hud been
aware that the elderly suitor was dell-ral-

Hut Appleton had been so hitter
In his anger that she did not like to
explain, and mj had blamed everything
on Molly Molloy.

'The trouble with you, Kate," said
Appleton soon after, taking hold of her
chin and turning her face to his, "Is
that with all your kiumledge of af-fai- rs

of the heart, and your supposed
deep understanding of their workings,
you have missedone very fundamental
principle, namely, that a man can very
rarely be 'wished' off from one worn-t- o

another. Why didn't you tell me
you were Molly Molloy especially as
you hnd clear case V

"I didn't know how you might take
It," she snld, her eyesdropping. "The
clear casemight have been difficult to
establish. I didn't want to lose your
respect. . . . And so . . ."

"And so you did the foolish thlngl"
lie suggested,kissing her.

"Yes," she replied, with wonderful
isekBess for so self eon(ldent and
nidlte a person.

BUNKER HILL

The weather was a little dtagreo-abl-e

but a good crrnrd was at Bunker
Hill for the singing .Sunday afternoon.
They sny there's always a crowd
where Wr. Fr und his bunch lng.
We. surely enjoyed baring theui with
as und hope they will come ngalu real
soon.

K. .1 HoMekur li at home again. He
spent lnl week In Haskell wring on
th; Jury.

Mrs. H, .F. Hoedeker, and Bow
Hlt'-ndi-- d preaching ut Htumford Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. A. '. linbrlel nnd family of
Bute were visiting .Mr. Ynrbiongh
Sunday afternoon.

W. ' .McKenzle sjit the week ml
with relative" near Knox City.

Kolbuvlnc I a ll- -t of the honor roll

.vT.

THWAy, NOVWktnFM 2JML
student forour flrrt month of 'rkiWi'l

8th (Irudu J.cnn lloedelrr and'
Maggie Newton, liotb made an average
of 87.

flth tSi'Hile- - KNIe llenfroe, twiu'-- i

Ml per ceut.
4th Sro 'Winnie Heafroc,

Melvln Hoedeker, t7 pe i"enf,

flnl irnik Thelnia Ytirbrough, PjJ

J 1L Chutwell and Velum Tarbron'h
both made an average of W.

Und lrude Kdgar Hoedekrr. UfgJ
Daniel Mnu, 1(2. ,

1st tirade Wade Kournnrrii, fl."L

Mottle Mue Yarfirough, IW.

o
Mr nnd Mrs. It. U Medford weie n.

the city Wednesdayfrom Howard.
o

Mies Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Vonr drarsM Witt refnnd aaoney II TA20
OINTMENT fill to cine tny casecfllrliln
nilnd.lilct'dineorl'rotriiillnel'llcstnAtoMitiv',
Xhtbtrt IPMiceti'iu Kivri Hf'e.od Hti-- iiv.

- Cotton Lands -

. MR. RENTER:-A- re you getting ahead?
Do you want a home? See

L. R. BAILEY & MARK WHITMAN
Room 14 Sherrill Bldg. Haskell

Agents for Yellow HouseLands at
Littlefield Texas

Know Your Bank

Many customers do not fully realize
the extent of service to which their
banking connection entitles them.

Aside from offering a safe place for
the funds of every depositor, the mod-
ern bank affords countless opportuni-
ties for service to its customers.

Take advantage of your connection
to find out what some of these im-
portant services are.

Make yourself at home at this bank.

FARMERS STATE BANK
HASKELL, TEXAS

Guaranty State Bank

.Kcnd our mcN-ng-es appcavlu In
rami and Ilnnch.

NOTICE
Farmers
I have just receiveda carloadof Pedi-

greedPlanting Seed from Ed Kasch, rais-
ed on his breedingfarms at San Marcos,
Texas. My price is $2.90 per bushel until
the 1st of January. After that date they
will be $8.00. So comeat once, if you want
any of theseseed,as they arenot going to
last long. 1

F. T.1 Sanders
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Courtney Hunt and Co.'s

REDUCTION SALE
Now In Full Sway!

Our Big Sale has beena most wonderful success. Hundreds ofpeople fromHaskell andadjoiningcountieshave visitedour Saleand carried away loadsof

the wonderful bargainswe areoffering.

Arrange to attend this Store-Wid-e Stock ReductionSale now while our stock is complete. Our buyers have been replenishing- our stock on all short items
in order that you may be ableto buy your entirewants from us.

You may come to this Sale expecting REAL BARGAINS in Winter Dry Goods.

Gooi heavyfleeced Puresnk g yards Good Good Heavy Dark GoodBook fold lM to $2 00 Men,g Qood Qne Lot stetson

guits Hose Soft Bleaching and Light Outing percales House Shoes Hats Novelty Hats

89c 98c $1.00 171c igc 79c $1.95 $4.95
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DRIVE MILES SALE. MAKE SAVING EVERYTHING

This Willys-Knig- ht Automobile
Will Be Away December24,

For ParticularsInquire at Our
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people appreciate route.
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S"Ott, former Haskell
living Antonio

Mrs, Plerion, Pr.
Hard OrWsom, Vlco-Pre-s.

Patterson, Vice-Pre-.

Norman, Cashier.
I'lerson, Ast. Cashier

DIRKrrOK.N:
.Mr.. Piet-x-

Haidy (Jris.om
Fields

Pace
Taylor
(iholsou
Waldrop

IT WILL TO TO YOU A ON YOU BUY.

Given 1924.
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a .1 Iim has r.uich In the He - active In church work and is
otini' nls in hj. renewal He I. a leader of the choir of tho Klrst Chris--'

. n in tl-u- -i t. lla-ke1- !, .hm t'hurcli in this city.
u r 'trio i "iint Aseti for He.
U unity rniews for his own p..Kv hs chwk f()r loUr am, a halnfind al-- o for hi. father, 11. P. IrUe of worUl of 10 Kr(V ,,res) c bR
ni'., miiiii .a, iik(" iu mio me

pupur and ha. cvmpllmentfd our ef-

fort In iettlns out a reul enmity impor.
Mr Trlee l a ery liuy man with the
work of the farmer-- 1 but he
take, time to read the home paper

Adolph fleriek of H'elnert Uouiu --'
dropiw-- 1 in the other dH and klcktwj
In on hh renewal. Un Is a)wa on

when m.iifled that property farm
Adolph and ",0,it ' '' Crj-ta- l

doe. not want to mls a copy
V r, I 'ope of Utile lloute One, a

leal good farmer who believes In
renewed for the Krte Tres

when in town the oilier day rale
(mmI chicken.. sihxI hoy., KiMmI cows,

pioil on
tuiproM.I nil kind.

K inoeil to (iorev and had
u him Kree l're.. to keep
him and family pcted on new.
of Hn.Vell mid Hickell county. Noth-
ing new. home to a fel-

low he . In a 'trnuite location,
W Jlllehui.l, a reader of

pai- -r .end- - to
brother Jes.elit (ilen Uo.o. V l

a farmer and hi

. (. A l of send
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maskwx

PAY YOU

appieelates

Specials in Our Ready-to-We-ar Basement:
21 All Wool JerseyDresses,

Special $6.75 l Table Millinery. Pretty
One RackWool andSilk Dresses,

Special $7.75

holding--

helplu.'

'erson

been reader for number veara.
l'razler popular carpenter

renews for the Free l're.. lie
lived the fur number jenm

known Krar'er tm.y
of the time his profusion hit
friend appreciate him.

K. Stoker con.lderablo
paper lands here,

epltel likes the paper ,lw,y
runs renew. ior tne tree rre.. to his
addre--s there for a jear and he ha
In-e- a reader for it number of ycara.
He never allows his name to In- - drop-p- i

tl from tlil list
W. 0. Sander, of U'elnert a niiln....... . . ..n.....

fine melons, und cotton, planting' our paid up for a year. He
.ed.

like from
when

Kood

has iVM Iivlnc out of the county for
time but has returned Jut as'they
always do. who tray away from the
county In Kcnreh of tho water, of per-
petual jouth the h"ney ond with the
flap-J.ie-k tite mowing be.lde It. Mr.
Sanders be.ir the di.tlnetlon of be-
lli K the father of more children and
ha. a medal fiom fioveroor Colijult
for being the Kreatfst "Hidd.v" lu the
stati

home paper and ! wllllns to have hi. I Uev lien p Huberts of this city re- -

brother enjoj the news from home i.ew. for the Tree Press and the Dall- -

T A I'inkerloii renew, for the Krte as New- -, n yood coiubltiatlou for the
rre-- while In town Tom owns quite home He l one of our friends on
a lot of 200.I farm lands In Haskell whom wo can nhvujs rely. He U a
mint Ho ha. a beautiful home Minister of tho Co-ji- el nnd a christian

west of town and ono of the finest gentleman nnd I appnvlate--l by all
crape vineyards lu all the country, who know blin.

CAPITAL &

mm rmx num

S. A. Hunt lltlnir on Uoute one south '

of town is Just ono of tho-- e good ever
day fanner who makes a living ut
borne and boards there too. He Is not
much of a street farmer but work
hluihclf and makesa hand. He renew-
ed for the Free I're-- a for a year.

AV. U. Cook one of our best farmers
lUlng on Hute one we.t of town re-
newed for tho Kree 1'rcnn while In
the city. He came from Henderson
county a few yearn ago nnd has mude
man frleuds hluce he has lived here.
W. It. had one pony In races
during tin., fair und also at tho Uotleo.
Ho Is given to his sports.

A'lrgll A. Itrown a Ileal Estateman
of the city keep hia futher'a aubscrlp-tlo-n

paid up which (toes every week
to east Tevu". 'He sajs hia father
likes to runl the paper from here and
that's wh he keeps it going. Mr.
Itrown - a )oung man who Is making
good In the Heal hNtato and J,oan bu- -

sines.
I'e'.e llllllitrd called and paid up

for a e.ir and had us change his st

from Haskell to Helton where
he ha. moriil anil we wlah him success
llut of courv-- we epect hlin iwck in
a few years

J. K. Mns. a good farmer of the
Roberts f'utniuuulty renews for it jear
to the home pamr. Ho haa been on
our list fur many years. Kdgar Is a
flue young man und lit appreciated by
all who know-- him.

U. t Kane wan In the city a few
days ago from Welnert and said he
could not get along without tho Frcn

.Ie--s and ht gave us bin check and Is
again on our list. iMr. Kano has rend

3

the paper before nnd he could not
remain off the Hat because the Free
I'rc.R Is an asset nnd not a liability.
You just can't do with out it with out '

suffering n loss. I

Kred Monke who lives in the
renews for the Free Press

again. This is the case every year
with Fred he never allows his name
to be dropped from our mailing list.
He Is a good farmer andMrs. Monke
lnl'-e- s large flocks of chickens aud
turkeys every year. They aro success-
ful nnd a happy home is their to en-Jo- y.

H. O. Iowe is a rent farmer living
lu the (illllam He can
grow good farm products on the tight
hind and has made enough since com--'

Ing here a few years ngo to become a
home owner. He has some
plains lands but is still sticking to the
farm that has made him his money.
He renewed for the Free Press and is
now paid up for a year.

Mnnley Branch, the smiling postnl
clerk whoe temper Is never rippled
by tho flow of public demands renews
for the paper for his family to read.
He Is u busy man but hears most of
the gossip from tho lobby of tho post-offic- e

building while busy with his
tlutle. This keeps ulm posted on
political and social affairs of the city
but the Free Tresi will furnish the
news over the county,

'Martin Arend of A'ontress, a rcllnblo
farmer with business re-

news for the paper again. He Is a
regular reader of the home paper und
a booster for Haskell county. He ad-

vocatesbetter methodsof farming and

t

TO

2 Tables
$3.95

New Hats $1.95 Tables Patterns
and Tailored Hats $5.25

COURTNEY HUNT 4 COMPANY

ConstantlyBuilding

Myera'
community,

community.

purchased

experience

THROUGH SECURITYFOR
FUNDS AND SERVICE ALL

Millinery.
Trimmed Hats

Millinery.

his farm showsthe practice of snme in
a greater (production.

Mrs. V. It. Hunt renews for the
paper. "Grandma" as v,o call her Is
a wonderful old lady with tho sun-
shine of heaven on her brow and u
smile of cheerfulnesson her face. She
Is a great source of Inspiration to the
younger people with thut lovely chrls--,

tlnn charactershe posse.sw. She has ,

had her trouble1) In life but alio has
met them with cheerfulness. Looking
on the bright sldo of life die makes
others forget their sorrows when In
her company.

Mrs. John Chambers(formerly Mrs.
N. li. Hubbard) renews for the paper
to contlnlo Its weekly trips to her
home. She has lived In Haskell many
years and can not do without tho home
papers. She has many friends over
Haskell county.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Itule renews for
the Free Ires again. He formerly
lived In Sagerton and practiced medi-
cines there for a number of jears but
now he has moved to Utile aud has
oinees In the Westbrook Drug Stoie.
Everybody knows Dr. Davis and that
big soul of his makeshlin a great man
In this world.

I.oo Humphries, who taught school
a number of years lu Haskell county
nntl all during that time It is said of
him that he never applied forufcehool
but was sought by the trustees for
tho placo, Is now with tho progressive
firm of AVhlteAIay Company of Hulo
and It their advertising man, I.ee
gnvo us his check for renewal to thej
papor and ho is also sending tho Free
lres8 to his sister, Miss Viola Humph--

The fact that this bank is continually grow ing is not just happenso. Our officers and employeesare planningcontinually to be
of more serviceto this community. This i s the foundationon which we solicit your confidence, patronageand support. We
are alwaysglad to seeyou, and would like for you to call on uswheneverwe canbeo i assistanceto you.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
SURPLUS $100,000.00. THE OLD RELIABLE SINCE 180. "A k Our Customers."

Pretty

rie who Is now a missionary in China-Sh-e

gets each Issue tout they aro about
ono month late. But It Is news from
home and it Is worth reading.

Mrs. T. II. AVoolsoy pays for the
Free l'rcs for a year. She, with the
aid of her children, nre farming
the Itoberts community aud they hare
madea wonderful crop. Mm. Woolscy
has demonstratedthe fact that she la a
real farmer and she will make money
from her crop this year. It takes
work to make a succos farming and
Mrs. Woolsey and her children stay
on the Job.

Jason C. Williamson, principal ot
Howard school, Licked in for a year.
Mr. Williamson Is one of the test
teachers in tho county and we are
glad to have him back In this section.
Howard Is ono of tho best communi-
ties In the county und we predict a
good Nchool this term.

The Courtney Hroom Factory sends
In their renewal for the Free Press
froru Fort Worth. Most of our people
will rcmcmler Georgo K. Courtney,
who established u broom factory here
and continued to run It until ho moved
It to Fort Worth heverul years ago and
since then bis btislnecshas grown Into
it large commercial affair and a pro-
fitable establishment.

HaMtiul CwMtlMtlM Care
ia 14 to aiDm

"LAX-F0- 6 WITH PEPSDpU a ilieliWj
preparedSynipTonic-Laxatlv-e far rUkNaat
ODBKipation. It rellevee prospthr 4bovJd be takenregoUriy for 14 to II eVry
to Induce regularactioa. ItSUaNtatosaa.
Regulates. Very Plmaat to Take.
perbottle.
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CENTER POINT

(Mm Ethel niaml)

YA Jack Front visited this commun-
ity ajpln latt night, and this time he
elMn't play about killing thing which
got la bis way.

Tbfl health Is very good at thin
writing and everyone Is going on n

diet but JuHt wait until Tnunuwy,
111 bet there Is no dieting then. I'm
thankful I'm not a turkey I

Mr. tad Mrs. Creech and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Creech left last week
hit Vernon where they will spend sev-
eral months, and then will go on to
Arlsou. We wish them prosperity on
their way.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harris of McDon-
nell called on Mr. and Mrs. w K.

idBUMitiiutUBaBafsaaBSiaaiBaaaiKaasfiBsssKS

nHmHHiinimiiiimiiiii
Grocery

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

W ar snnbincth fnllnwlno- -

2

a

J.

'I New

Oneof 15 ncv ranslnnIn
trice U2S to SIHhO
(All prices . u. b.uctur))

WrdneMlsy evening
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wnton made a

flying trip to Rochester Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and dnujfh-to- r

Johnnie spent Sunday In this com-
munity.

Mr. and Mr- - II. D. Bland of Hujles
"pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John-
son Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Creech, also Mr.
and Mrs. Poto Bell left last week for
California where they will make their
homo.

Tena Bland ( Sayles spent Satur-
day night with Ktbel Bland.

"Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Llles and chll-dre- n

of Sayles took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. J. h. Watson Sunday.

o
T. h. Atchton of Roberts was In the

city Saturday nnd reports Just return- -

S5
l

SPEflAI. PRIORS far

W.

Saturdayonly:

8 lbs. Morris Purity Lard $1.35

11 lbs. Sugar $1.00

(Only $1.00 purchaseto each customer.)
Libby's No. Size Pork and Beans, per can 10c

3 lb. can Brazos High GradeCoffee $1.25

These prices offer good saving on these items.It
will pay you to trade here, where everything is priced
reasonably it will be easy to tell the difference at the
end of the month.

L. COLLIER

he StudebaUcr
STANDARD SIX SEDAN

$1595
the StiiilcbiVcr.

from

DUnd

Specials

H. COLLIER
Collier Bros.

wouldn't think of buying a houseYOU first knowing how it is built and
the quality of materials used. In selecting a
piece of furniture you are sure to find r

it is solid wood or veneer.

Yet many people who exercisecare in most
purchases buy automobiles without even lift-

ing the hood or knowing about the hidden
qualities of body and chassisconstruction that
really determine one's satisfaction with a
closed car.

We want you to know about the unseen
qualities of the new Studebaker Standard Six
Sedan.

Down underneathIts superbbody finish is a
Sturdy framework of carefully selected ash,
glued together and fastened placeby screws

notnailad. Ash is scarceand expensive,but
Studebaker uses it becauseit best combines
properweight and strength.

Upholstery is genuinemohair of high quality.
Various grades of mohair look much alike
the big difference is in the quality.

Beneath tfiis mohair covering are many
awsts of cushion springs, padded with heavy

TKXAS.

log from a trip to the plains country.
When asked bow he liked the country
he Jiakl "Just like alway;. It's a pret-
ty country but the winters are too
cqld He says they were Just
about half done picking cotton when
he was out there and in most places
the crops won fair. Mr. Atchison Is
n man who never takes the "big eye"
on any proposition, but looks care-
fully Into everything before he gives
his opinion.

START TODAY DON'T WAIT I

The Mid-We- Poultry Hews, pub-
lished in the cltv of Munday by Kdwin
Heald, editor, nnd J. A. Kennedy,

was launched after cveral
years and getting ready.
October was the first edition and It is
a good one. The November Issue will
soon be off the press and In the mniW.
This journal will fill a long felt need
for a poultry publication for this sec
tion of the state. The subscription
price Is only fifty cents the year for
Ji! big ismues. Any single Issueof ihc
Journal Is well worth the subscription
price. Cllve me your subscription at
once and start with the November is
sue. Don't wait. W. M. Free, Has-
kell.

NewWaytoStop
Night Coughing

Those who have suffered the tor-tu- ns

of sleeplessnessdue to con-
tinual coughing at night, and who
as a i esult oftenfed utterly worn
out Mid useless during the day,
needno longer permit their systems
to be weakened and their vitality
sappedby this distressingailment.
For through a very simple treat-
ment the trouble enn be stoppedal-

most at once, and people often get
their full night's rest undisturbed
after the very first trial.

Hi io In tlm method: Simply nt n, hot-t- ie

nt the prescription known na Dr.
Klrm'n New Discovery from any good
ilrug More. Thin biforo re-
tiring Ial" one te.vspoonful nnd hold It In. ..... ,......i.ti- - I h.nn. fAK 1. .Aui ....nut au v. w wiunun v. ,u,u 1

HMiIlimiiiR It. Tula prenrrlptlon lins a '
uotiWu nctinn. It not only foot lien ami
lienls the norcncr aid Irritation, but It
,nU My liiorena and remove the phltgtt.

nnd (un.fMiii. which la tho real causa
nt tliv iousIi. So jour throat Is left
viindufully soothed and clcnn-- of Irrl-tntl-

Kotliorlngs, you can sleepsoundly
mill rcftfully, nnd the cough Is usually
j.imc In a very short time.

Dr. Kins' Xow Discovery l n, remark-r.l.l- c
MMiiidy for rough, chest cold?,

1 iinrriness, soro throat, spnsmoillo croup,
I rnncliltli, luivnsltla nnd bronchial astli-- 1
ii. .U ell coed druggists. Ank tor

Hj ' ' i mari
Qt alESaaa ftM

MM
aMsasWII,

Know what'sunderneath
the paint beforeyou buy

in

burlap, upholstery cotton and curled hair.
Almost any car seems comfortable on the
showroom floor, but it's quality such as thii
thatmakesthe StandardSix remain
comfortable after years of service.

The samestandards of excellencearc main-

tained throughout the body and chassis. In
the engine, for example, the crankshaft is
completely machined on all surfaces,a prac-

tice that results in the smooth, quiet, vibra-tionle- ss

performance that characterizes all
Studebakercars.

Judged solely on what your eye can see in
beauty of line and finish and exterior refin-
ementsthe Studebaker Standard Six Sedan
will command your instant approval.

But go deeperthan that. Compare its hid-

den, vital qualities its design, materials and
workmanship with cars selling for hundreds
of dollars more.

Studebaker never compromises never uses
a substitute for genuine quality. Studebaker
has been quality vehiclesfor 72 years.

Comein and let us tell you the "inside story"
of the StudebakerStandard Six Sedan.

TONN-OATE- S CO.
HASKKI.I

forjBj!."

pub-
lisher,

planning

Studebaker

building

STUDEBAKER
I

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

TUTBMUUL

"BLEST BE
THE TIE THAT

BENDS"
j

By K. V. COOKE

(, DoflblUr. Past Co.)

WOIIB as Imitation StetsonHEof tho southwestern style, a
soft whlto shirt, without it
tie, a grayish, brownish suit,

(wnlch had never been pressed
It left the pile on the counter at Sim-
mons' Mercantile-- Kmporlum), and tan
shoes. Although no one uppeored to
pny him the slightest deference.It wits
easy to see that he wns the center of
the group and dominatedIt.

The Lyceum lecturer thiew a look
of Iwiiilry at the editor of the Juniper
Signal, who answered, "That's our
preacher, 'reaches ncro every other
week. Lives nt Uedbnne. Folks here
some soreubout It, 'rnuse he only gets
here Saturdays und leaves Mondujs.
Here, Charley I slmke nnmlswith our
lecturer for tonight. Reckon If you
go to hear lilin, hu'll listen In on you
tomorrow."

ReverendChnrley Hawkins grubbed
the extended handcordially and looked
straight Into the face of Its ownerwith
his clear brown eye. "Mougnty glad
to meet you, sir." It was Just what
had been saidby .V) other people to
the Lyceum lecturer that day, by the
"leadline merchants" who l.i-p- t the
straygly string of unkempt stores
which ran from the station of the
"Snntyfee" to the Pnlncehotel, by the
"profi-Mor- " who tutiKht the 'iilifh
school, by the tunii'a two ilnctiirs, the
Ice mail, nml li man who kept the
"lllnwnthit .Tiilni" but when Charley
Hawkins gitld It, It had u different
uieunlnif.

The Lyceum lecturer recognized the
difference nt once. It was the voice
of it man who was used to ppcuMiiK
so that people understood what he
meant. Almost unconsciouslyme two
detached themselves from the proup
nml wrindcred up Main street together,
past the dusty window of the .Juniper
Signal, pint the I'alnce hotel, niralnst
the tloortep of which snuggleda once-whlt- o

sow dining four little plifde.
They wandered on toward the Com-

pany sawmill which dominated the
town. P.ut between the I'nliice hotel
and the sawmill tnoH tne "Ilhiwnthn
Joint." "Come In and have a drink,"
said Charley Hawkins "1 can't afford
It, but I need to have ft word with
Zeke."

The vMhle Interior of the "Hia-
watha" eali'Mooni was as dreary a
place us one could wish to .ee. The
transversepartition crowded the short
counter against the window.

Presently appearedbehind the coun-
ter n sandy-feature- d little man.
" 'Morutn', eke.' Let me Introduce
the lecturer. Make up a couple of cold
limeades,will you'"

".Met him before," salif Zeke
"Noihln' but pop nnd Hia-

watha, pardon."
"I'll try tne Hlnwiithn." said the lec-

turer, "as my ciirIo.iy needsquench-
ing more than my thlrM."

"Foams like beer, tn-t- es like beer,
but hain't beer. Court says o," said
Zeke --eftlng out an amber bottle and
with a touch of diaVmrc In Ids UMially

colorless voice. "Salt':" and he added
a salt rdinker.

Hawkins made a show of critically
--electing a cigar, snjlng, "Zeke, why
don't imi brighten vimr place up a
mite? I'ut In a cigar lighter and n
few fresh SlgnnW on oar -- helves. I'm
n couple of table-- In back and -- ell Ice
eivam. Von ought to open up that
partition, too, There's nothing Invlt-I-

about It. Looks like a man folding
his arm-- and frowning nd of hold-lu- g

out hl hands mid haying 'Howdy.'
'Course I ibm't know a thing in the
world about -- tore keepln', but I bet
I'm right on the of It.
Morula. Zeke. Think It ner. You
know I'm jour friend." He started
away, hut at the door he turned back.
"And, Oh, Zeke, wouldn't jou Just n
soon quit that Hiawatha -- tuff
to joiing I'rovlne? 'CourseIt euln't In-

toxicate his stomach. Court says so.
Hut somehow It gets Into jonng Pro-liie- '-

head. It humlhites his father,
Zeke, that's the wur--t of It his poor
old f.ilncr."

The little timber town, rich In sand,
n-hlne and sawed pine, was even

quieter thill) al uel uioiulng. for
the "leading merchant-- " had clo-e- d

Inelr stores and cwn the palace hotel
had acquired a Sabbatical mini, part-
ly becausethe sidewalk was swept ami
the sucking pig- - bad pur-ue-d their
dinner to the back door, partly be-

cause the splint bottomed hairs out-

side were strewn with the nidlly-col-ored

sections of the Sunday b

which hail reachedtown the eve-
ning before. Kven Itexerend ("barley
Hawkln- - In hi- - pulpit had a --emhlance
,f tne Sabbatical air. fur he wore a

d shirt ami collar, protrud-
ing cuffs and a string lie. together
with the same gray-gree- n suit.

"My friend, my brothers and my
slsteis, 'Render untoCic-.- ir the things
which are Cae-ar'-s, and unto Cisl Hie
things which are Cod's.' I am some-
times led to believe that many of you
think that any coin bearing the stamp
of Caesar Is unlit to be rendered to
the service of find. Some of j tin are
bad citlrens and as bad citizens you
may Justify , ourselves. Yon dodge
your taxes and your tithes equally
well. Some of you are 'good' eltlsen.
You pay your taxes, tint you do not
pay your tithes. To tne bad citizens
I mire nothing to say, None of them
are supposedto come to church any-
way. Hut to yon 'good'eltlsens f have
a Hue. of plain, talk. .Caesar'smoney
to government money, Government
anoney Is geuulae nionny and genuine

BBOtwy la good enough for Oofl. Too
n to thick that make-believ- e money

Is good enongb for your pastor and so
you attempt to pay him In donation
parties, In second-hnn- merchandise,
in worthless (.hecks and In paper
pledgeswhich arc never fulfilled. You
iheat your church nnd your OodI

"So much 1 tell jou ns a minister of
the Gospel, but now let rac throw
nwny the Gospel and speak to you
man to man. You, and by you 1 mean
you people In the pcw down there,
you have not done me right. Yon
promised me six hundred dollars a
yeur to he'p me save your souls. 1

think I could save 'em. You-hI- I owe
me three hundred nnd fifteen dollars
out of my six hundred. My wife and
children ain't got clothes nt to go to
church. I nln't got a black coal to
wear to conference and 1 caln't get
one, not because Ilrotner Simmons
won't trust me to pay for If, but

he won't trust youall.
"A contruc' Is a eontrac', even when

you make It with God. You hired nn
to do the work of God. I done done
It and jou-nl- l ain't done me right.

"You know I ain't been satlstlrd
Just to preachat you, to hymn nt you
and to pray at you. I've done that,
but where else have I failed you? I've
gone Into the homes and up and down
the streets of this town he'pln' tho
best I knew t.ow. I've tended the
sick, I've sat up vvltn the dead, I've
put my arms nrnund erring men and
Mnful sImim-- and " an awful 's

pause and then "no, not
around the sisters!"

Poor Charley llawkinJ If only he
had been quick-witte- d enough not to
correit his slip It would have passed
unnoticed. His Indictment of his eo-pl-

begun In the languageof the pul-

pit, nnd continued In the vernacular,
may have been rude, but It bad been
effective. There Is a dignity about the
fearless, unashamed truth widen all
men must respect,even while they bit-

terly resent It. But the very height
of the dlgnltv made the descent Into
the ridiculous fatal. The little church
rooked with laughter. Poor Charley
Hawkins 1 Ills round face flushed,
but his ejes ilasiied and he did not
give an Inch. Drawing himself to Ids
full height and folding Ids arms across
his che-- t, he cried. "Laugh, d n you,
laugh. I tell you truths which ought
to blister your brows with -- baine and
you laugh. Fattier In Heaven and In
Juniper, Texas, they laugh. I turn
from them to Thee. Lot us pray."

Put before the prayer could he ut-

tered, up tottered a malicious little
figure, wearing Ihe ruty black coat
and the yellowed white ties of a super-
annuated minister. "Stop! Let us
not pray. The altar of the Lord has
been profaned by an oath. In all my
many years a a faithful minister of
His holy church, never did I"

CharlOy Hawkins ral-e- d his hand
calmly. "I am the pastor of this
church. I Invite Rrother Provine to
come forward. It has been some Mine
since the congregation has heard its
old pastor's voice In t'ne pulpit."

Brother Provine did not need to bo
urged,nor was Ids malevolence abated.
It was plain that he was the mouth-
piece of those recalcitrants In the
church who had madeCharley Haw-
kins' clerical path mi thorny.

"Itrethren and sisters," chortled the
"this Is Indeed a painful

liniment. In all my fifty years of
service In tne church, never did l he.ir
such blasphemy uttered as we have
heard at this altar of the Lord upon
this hlessed Sabbath morning. 1

pr.tle Cod that In my ministry In His
name I did not -- erve for the leave-an-d

fishes, hut with a humble and a
contrite heart."

There wa- - a great deal more of this
languagenot neces-ar-y to repeathere.
In ihe midst of It. a young man en-

tered the cuurch, his head held very
erect, but hi- - weak, loo-- e face appear-
ing to sag Into his collar. Ills glas--y

eves hllnked rather fieipientl.v, but he
walked with preternatural -- trnluhtne"
down to the pew directly In front of
the pulpit. The man In the pulpit
writhed and reddened,faltered but re-

covered and with an added
acridity, "It Is with no bitterness of
heart that I am led to denouncethe
servant of God who has defamedCoil'-templ- e.

It Is a duty I mu-- t perform
Tne ark of the covenant ha-- been pub
luted, A leader of God'-- pepole at-

tired In the garmentsof -- In ul of
sanctity (here Itrother Slniiui,s
cleared his throat as.
cciuls the lady of hollo- - and ca-- ts Ids
broken rod of fa'lh Into the face of
Jehovah. Then do I. a the elder
brother of thl- - church, pick up ttne
broken rod and denounce the a
tl a"

Good Itrother Provine had la-h- ed

blm-e- lf Into a tine fury and funded
that lii bad carried his bearers with
him as perhaps he mid. Mm a- - he
paused for a fitting epithet, the new-com-

In the congregation steadied
hliiiM'lf ugalu-- t a pew and said stolid-
ly, "Call him a d- - n -- ne.ik. wha--h you
alius call him, dad. lie's set old Zeke
to sbtup my beer."

In another moment there was un
unusual picture In Hie pulpit. Itrother
Provlne's purple fine wa
turned by a band upon his shoulder
and Charley Hawk'ns' voice ro-- e clear
and calm, "Let us Join In
'West be tne tie that hinds."'

As the tongiesntlou's voice swelled
Into Ihe hymn Itrother Simmons looked
across at the editor of the Juniper
SlgtiHl, Stirred by a common Impulse
they moved Up the aisle and for Ihe
second time that morning pa-e- d the
baskets. As the Lyceum lecturer
slipped bis mile, he noticed a gratify.
Ing number or bill and silver dolhiij-- .

together with a few bastll.v scribbled
nnd as Ids ejes wanderedback

t' the pulpit, ne Imagined the honest
Hide gray-gree- figure clad In, a.new
black suit attending the coming

rmbrtrriaa Christian HneVavor
Program November ;w, lirjl.
Topic, Jesus and Forglvenes-,-"

leader Johunle Solomon.
Scripture Readlug.
Song, .'I'.'".,

1'rnjer.
Kccltiillon, "Tho Chrl-- t of Common

Folk-- " -- Lewi- Pear-e-y.

.Swsresilve Thoughts Ibiitrlc Wei-ner- t.

Forgivenessby Grace M. L. linker
Special Musie--J.Mr-s. M. L. Maker.
I'ulluilteil Porgl tone David Solo-

mon.
Forgivcm , on the Crss Ruth

Itoboslson.
We 'MUST tin Hack to the Cro- -

for Forgiveness.--iRachae- l Solomon.
Tlie t'mncrclful Servant lIek Frier-son- .

To Forgive TravN Solomon.
Hatred Makes War Albs- - Frler-o-n

Itu-in- e.

Song.
Mlzpah.
Our Kndenvor meetseach Sundav at

.":30. A cordial welcome l e.teiuhs
to nil Come and meet with us.

Repoi ter

Ml-- .
- - I!. ...1. .........nKMII- n- ...,.f U.ln..vt.... , u.,,.,,,,t

ii city or Thursday of la- -t wis--

o
A TOISIC

Ofove'sTastt'esschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vlt. lity by Puiifylng nnd
Enriching the Blood. When you feci its
strengthening,invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and bow
it Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasttless chill Tonio is simply
Iron andQuinine suspended in sjrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON m
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect 60c

as

IS- -

TAX PAYERS
ATTENTION

H I I I I I ? I I II 1 II Ml i

We best

; at best
I

balance in easy

FRIDAY, .VOVKitnCR '2. W4.

I.Mrs, J M ReMng, Mrs Han Duur
nnd Mr- -. Russel RIoMng and little mm.

nil of Roenostcr were pleasant cnllcir,
at the Free Ih-e--s office Monday,

sPS? SlsanSSf ISSnl BSSS PISS SWSSEV SJSS SSAPS

ftttaustof lit loote sim) Ijxttlvt f fffct. LAX

f 1 VR SROMO UU1NINR Is U ttr tbD erdlMi
QjlDloe snd docs net cpue aervoiniMssmi
riDSlBC In bead. Btmcrol r tl fall tMrnt 1 1 J
Vxk for i be tin-Mur- e of M. w, cnOVB.

CatarrhalDeafness
la often caused by an Inflamed condition
of the mucous lining; of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed yon
have a rumbling sound or Imperial
Hearing. Unless the Inflammation can
b reduced, your bearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MRDICINB will
do what we claim for It rid your syr-ur- n

of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

Bold by nil druggistsfor over 40 Tears;
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

HOW DOCTORS TREAT

COLDS UNO THE FLU

To bridle up a cold over night ur to i i

short an attack of grippe. inllueii7ji or mi
throat, i!iician ami drurgisls arc 'w
recommending Calotahs t h e nau'-eal-r

Calomel tablet, that is fiunt'icil from d.i
gcrou and ckcaing effect. Tlme
have trlul it say tli.it it arts like in.iuic. I f
far more iffcclivc and certain tlian the o..S
(tjle calomel, heretofore trcommtniled b
phfician.

One or tuo Cdlntab' at lied lime vif
a swallow- - of water, that's all. No sal:
no nau'ea nor the lighte--- t inttrfcrern ..
vith eating, work or pleasures. Next i.i

our cnld has vanished and )our'- -

tern feels refreshed and purified. Cal.i' '
are sold only in original "-n- park.ij"
price cents for the

cents for the large fiimilv
Up commended and giiarantc-- -"

drugsit. Your monev b.irk if jeu an- - .'-- i

deliphtcd. adv.

S3

m

m
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For the convenienceof those who are un-

able to come to the County Seat, I will be
ot the following placeson the datesspeci-

fied for thepurposeof collecting Taxes for
this year:

SAGERTOX Monday, December1st. Will also have
Tax Rolls for Willow Paint, JoeBailey, and BunkerHill.

WEIXERT Tuesday,December2nd. Will alo have
Tax Rolls for Cliff, Cottonwood and Brushy.

O'BRIEX Wednesday, December Brd. Will also
have Tax Rolls for Cliff.

RULE Thursday and Friday, December 1th pad
uth. Will also haveTax Rolls for Tanner Paint and .hid.

ROCHESTER Saturday December lith. Will also
haveTax Ro!l for Jud, Cliff and O'Brien.

CHAS. M. CONNER S
H

Tax Collector K

M

USED
have the

country the

CARS
line of usedcars in the : :

: with Tourings, Coupes, Sedans,Trucks in ::

: Dodges, Fords and Chevroletts. Come 1:
i

: look them over before buying. Half cash ";: :

prices. Can fit you up
-

at
- it
e J--

: payments.

IsbeirsGarage
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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tf5.S0
It.ipliM Climrli.

The H.lptlsts from 11 mi Hn-U'- ll

Aocliitlou. -- I I'luii'-lic-- , 111 bo with
us till wivk end. Thtiiilii.v owning
n Thanksgiving Scrvlui will lit' held
vlth Key. I.. K Frnalcr. of Koelio-to- r.

ure.ict'.lng. Special attention 1 called
to thi' It. V 1" I' program given In
costume Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
VII nfi liivlti'd to attend iiu'lt vnli-i-Coni-

itiul bring your friends
Hour' for --.ervliv. Suudii) w'li In1:
Sunday Sihool at l l.' a in,
lrenehliic suiinv at 11
Junior ltVl'U nt . p in

A

Si'tilor nml Intermediate llYVUs it
(I . in,

Special I'logram nt 7 p in., In en
tttine.

Sermon nt 7 : 1." in.
l,oon M. (iiiinliri'll, p,itor.

I'rrdijterhm Church
Siiiuln.v November .".(), lOl'l.
Sundn.v School begins nt 0:1." A. M.

Morning worship nt eleven o'cliK'k
Sermon py Mr. Churlc Tucker.

('hrl-tln- n l.ndoavor will meet nt 0.
Midweek -- civico nt 7:1." Thursdny

evening.
The pttMIr ! fonltiilly Invited to

attciiil nil vtvice nt thi- - Uiurch.

Methodist Church Weekly Calendar
Sunday morning, Xou'inlHir W, Sun-ila- y

School :ir,, Mr. O i:. l'ntterson,
Superintendent.

Thanksgiving
1924

A the Thanksgiving seasonapproaches,we are re-

minded of the patronage of our many customers, for

which we arc truly thankful for their pleasant associa-

tions i?, well as the patronageaccorded us.

And with Thanksgiving at hand, and Christmas

"just around thecorner," we would call your attentionto

our unusually large stock of toys, many of which are

on display.

We also invite you to inspect our complete line of

i' inif.re. rugs, etc., in our furniture department.

McNeill&Smith
HardwareCo.

HKsHHFTX

AT THE

Full Stock of at the

Price.

W. W. & SON

We are glad to in
to show our of

you have given us.

mL
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At tlu i' o cluck hour preaching hy
the piiitni I'.ev llen(llnrdy.

The Senior Leaguent tl o'clock, Mist
Hcli'ii Cii.twi'lt. I'ro-lden- t.

'I'll" oven'in-- crvleo nt 7 o'clock
pleaching bv the- pntnr.

The Wn-- mi Ml "binary Soclc'y on
Atoiidn.v n f tern miii at three o'clock.
Choir liractlco on e'leli Thursday even--

Inn nt 7:".0 o'clock. Mls Winnie Wlggs
Director.

A c.mllnl luvltntlon Is extended to
inn' ami all to attend thee services,

The Senior Kptvorih L"iintn
On lii't Sunday evening nt the. usual

hour the l'cn'or Kpwirth League i vo
u splendid program under the direc-
tion of Ml Winnie Wlsgs. The sub-
ject win Japan nml was illcusned by
a tnim'x'r f tcicer. bit' .neclnl men-
tion should lie made of tho Hng by
Uttlo Kvnbcll Squires, who appeared
In costutue with her "baby" on her
back, and Miss Virginia Gilbert also
In eoituiue took the leading mrt In a
pageant. Ml-- o Wlggs U In Hackell
to help the joung people of the Me-

thodist church and It was encourage
lug to lime to many out last Sunday
ou-iiliig- . Others will follow.

--4
JUD

(Ily Florence Uny)

It .eeni that we are going to have
Mime winter weather thi morning, Wo
saw oino Ice for the first time.

School started at thla place last
Monday morning with .TT pupils en-

rolled, Mr. Walker of Commerce and
Mr. Moore of Illco are teacher.There
will be more to start later on. We
with for them n sueeemfu! term.

Clarence Wet and wife, of Itule,
ipent Saturdny night with A. F. West
mid family of this place.

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Ivey visited
their (laughter Mr4. It. Hull of near
lloeheter TtiCMlay.

Several from hero attended the show
In HU'kell last Thursday.

Mr Carney aud family have moved
to Hood county. We sure do hate to
seo them leave, but we wish them suc-
cess In their new home.

Hlne Tucker made n bitslnw trip
to Stamford Monday.

Mr. Alice Wet and grandson,little
Charles I.tmmotts of Haskell j.pent
the week-en- d with A. F. West and
family.

A W Moore hut purchased a now
Ford.

K. S. Thornton and family have
moved to the Hutto commiiutty.

Mr and Mr. A. J. Lett went to Co-re- e

Saturday.
J C. Chuney U in I.lttlffleld on

j5pJpflag''Bv

FOLLOWING

FRKE

this week.
Several from here the plo

supper nt Kluxla night. All
n nice lime. They

?.'M.
Mrs. .1. 11. nml of

thn Cook spent flit;
week end with Mr. mid Mrs.
W. I. Hay of this place.

Sam West went to Cisco
to seo Clco nml Vermm play

A. .1. Lett, .1. M. Ivey and W. I,.
Hay court In Inst

-

Ity Martha j

H

Well, It seems ns If winter has come
ntmltt mill caught most of us

our cotton.
School this with n

very small We nrc
to have Miss Kntc

back with us again this year. We are
nil a school ngaln
this term.

Mr. anil Mr. J. X. Young and fam-
ily from Red Texas spent

night mid with Mrs.
H. T. of

this place.
Several from this place the

nt Mr. night
In the

Doyle Jacobs went to the city on

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer the
newly mnrrled couple of were.
In our

Alvln from the
spent night with

Itminll and Itlll cut feed in
the Robert Inst week end
and home

o

A heavy fro't fell in this sectlou
niclit which made the fields

look very black. Most is up
with their cotton Some few

have bolls to pull yet.
Wc are very orry to rcitort the

death of Mrs. nibert Smith of this
common Ity which at her home
nt 2 a. m. She was buried nt

that at 4
Rev. tho funeral

She is by a
and two n
seven sisters andtwo

Mrs. Caper hn a little nelce nt her
home who has been very 111 for rao.
time.

I In the
Is

Deo nnd and
the

on
M mid Will

two on the
Inst

' Jess and of
are the

Mr. and Mrs. J. F,
of this

I Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T.

last
I A very was out to

Iter.
a

Uro.
to it I

llro. his
We all to neo him us. He '

is to nt
he has for

llro.
of ns He will

each
come next

We a nt
10 :'JO each

at has been for
two A U

and the Is

Mis I.ols was the
to

visit with her
also u at

her on the
o

P. D. aud of
were In the city
Mr. to see us In
the

o
'Siim A and M.

left for a
trip to New and the

of will
the of the

o

of
;V in
All true to the

of land ns the
It to the more

"the
The Is "a

and that Is all the
to most To an
It ruoro than any
In his a In the

It will up for htm a
of a of land

star
with

may

WILLYSKNIGHT SEDAN
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A Christmas Gift for Someone

INQUIRE

Groceries

FIELDS

making

business

MARKET
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this
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THK HA8KELL PRIM

business
ntlended

Friday
reported received

Wenver ehlhlren
Springs community

parents,

Saturdny
football.

attended Hnskell
Monday.

DOIHSIAS
Ilrantinn

finishing
picking

opened morning
attendance. fortu-

nate enough Snyder

expecting successful

Spilngs, Silt-urda- y

.Sunday
Young's brother, Itninnnn

attended
singing Mercer's Saturday

Vontre'S community.

business Monday.

Whentley.
Hoberts

community Tuesday.
Whentley Roberts

community Saturday
William Uranium.

Howard
community

returned Saturday.

WEAVER

(UyC. H.J.ackey.)

Sunday
everyone

picking.
fanners

oivured
Monday.

Howard afternoon o'clock,
Prlddy conducted

service. survived husband
chlldien, father, mother,

brothers.

with colds.
lleno. Albert

writer night
l'nlnt Creek.

Tony
spent days Clear

Fork week.

home from where they
week.

good crowd

good sermon

night good crowd.- -

asked
regret leave

going preach where
been called double time.

church called
their

fourth
day.

have good School

School going
about weeks. good

school

Norton home past
from

Miss
student

trip.

Miller

Miller culled while
city.

Chas. Con-

ner short
Mexico

South Plains Texas. They n

latter part week.

refer
their

bush. They prefer

thick
word con-

veys
means almost

word writer
asserts.

vision
wide tract with

bush
white saf-

fron wattle jind stretch--

way
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Selan Automobile

ABSOLUTELY CHRISTMAS DECEMBER

PARTICULARS

appreciation

JPVmUL'&

Willys-Knig- ht

AUTOMOBILE

HOUSES IN HASKELL:

Biggest Sale the Now On!

COURTNEY CO.

Haskell's ProgressiveStore

Almost everyono rominnnlty
suffering

Androw
enjoyed Saturdny

hunting
rnttersoiu Johnson

Lackey

MnrchbankN family Co-

manche visiting former's par-
ents, Mnrehbanks

community.
Chamberlain re-

turned llrushy,
.visited relntlves

preaching Sunday. Rrnnuau
preached Sundaymorn-
ing. 1'rlddy preached Sunday

Prlddy resignation,

Peacock,

Weaver nranonn
Asperinont pastor.

preach Sunday. Everyone
preaching

Sunday
Sunday, Fivcryone wel-

come.
Wearer

attendance
reivirtcd progressing
nicely.

week-en-d Simmons College
parents. Pauline

MdDonnld, Simmons,
accompanied

family OTJrlen
shopping Wednesday.

Roberts
Monday morning

business

Love "Buh" Strong
AverageAuitralian
Australians

country districts

sophisticatedexpression country."
dictionary definition

nhrub,"
people. Austra-

lian
vocabulary,

Youth's Companion
conjure

covered
brushwood sandalwood,
gleaming blossoms,

feathery

S THIS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE ON EVE DAY,

FOR

Right

CASH MEAT

Season

HUNT

Ingnwhy' unevenly till lt meels the
edge or the dome of the sky. The sky
always secnn so much more vast !n
Australia than In other lands, nnd tho
stars so much bigger!

If ho comes from the scrub country,
the bush will menu to him forests of
thin brittle-branche- niulgn or tangled
tltree, the whole trunk of n giant
eucalyptus stniullng strongly mining
It hero nnd there nnd Hie gay colored
cockatooscalling shrilly overhead. If
tho plains of New South Walesare his
homo, ho will recall n day when he
rode nlono for ninny hours across the
red plain, only checking Ills horse
while ho opened the gates In the
barbed-wir- e fences with his boot, till
the low roofs of the homesteadcame
Into sight and he saw the green fringe
of the willows by the decp-banke- d

river.
The Queenslanderwill think of

night that he spent camping among
colossal red gum trees, when he slept
on bed of sweet-smellin- g branches
nnd heard the howl of the dingo, his
horse hobbled near by, and the last
flames of the fire lighting up the tree
trunks nnd making the leavesfar over-

head quiver.
To each one it will stand for some-

thing different, for the area of Aus-

tralia Is nearly 3.000,000mites, and the
bush stretchesfrom the orchard nnd
dairy lands nround the const to the
unsenrched deserts of the center.
Christian Science Monitor.

City to Honor JennyLind
A full-lengt- h statue of Jenny Llnd Is

soon to bo erected by the Jenny Llnd
association In Battery park, near the
Aquarium, formerly Castle Garden,
sceneof (lie first Americannppearanco
of the famous Swedish singer. Tho
monument,according to present plans
of the association, will be dedicated
on October 0. 1!2. which date will be
the one hundred nnd fifth birthday of
the singer, nnd will fall less than n

month after the scvent fifth anniver-
sary of her first appearanceIn Amer-
ica, on Septemberlit lS.'-O-.

Jcnnv Llnd Is the secondwoman to
be honored by n public statue In the
city of New York, nnd the sKth must-du- n

to be thus commemoratedIn tho
American .metropolis. The only other
public monument to n woman, except-
ing the busts In the Hall of Fume, Is
tho cqucstrtmstatue of Joan of Arc
on Riverside drive. The other musi-

cians to whom statueshavebeenerect-
ed In the city nro Beethoven,who Is
honored by two pedestaledbusts one
on the Mall in Central park and the
other In Prospect park In Brooklyn;
Mozart, von Weber nnd Crleg. each
with n bust In the flower garden of
Prospectpark, and Verdi, with a heroic
monumentIn n squareof upper
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INFANT HON OK MR. AND MRA

KLMKB WATSON IHKtf FRIDAY

Sad beyond expressionwas tho call
.i,( ,.,,t.in in tbo little seven-months- -

old baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. hlnicr
0. Watson of tho Post community

enrlv Friday morning, November 21st.
The' babe was taken suddenly 111

few days iK'foru Its death mid all was

(lone that medical skill and hunmn

hands could do but the little one con-

tinued to grow worse until the end.

Full well do wc realize that the babe

cannot return, but It Is a blessing to
know that there Is room In our Hea-

venly Father's house for all. What
comfort to know altliough the absence
of this precious baby Is so keenly felt
by loved ones now, but through tho
Savior's love will somo day reclaim
Its own. Tho sweet memory of ft

baby's face Is lingering In thu hearts,

of the bereaved, to play its soft quiet
music on the heartstrlugs that qulTer,
yet calmly submissive to the will of
Him whoso hand docth all things well.

Funeral services were neia ui ituie
late Friday afternoon nnd the little
form was given burial lu Rule ceme-

tery under a bank of flowers. No
words can speak peaceto tho bleeding
hearts of those who havo suffered this
irreparable loss, but the prayers of
all our people Is that tho Father wh

alone can pour balm Into woundoi
heurts may comfort tbo bereaved la
their dark hour of sorrow.

o
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POST

rimer '.. Watson's baby. John Lee
'wotson, died Friday the 21st after
a short lllnws. Tho Derenvea raBuqr
has the sympathy of tho entire com-

munity.
The negro mlustrel that thu school

had planned to give has licen cnlle4
off until after Christmas.

There will Iks n school carnival at
the school houseFriday night Not. 28.
There will Iks plenty of amusement!,
such as the bcnutlful tight ropo walk-

er, the Orand Opera singer nnd also
the cave of winds and so on.

MorrU Fowler was seriously Injur
ed Monday morning the 17th. He waa
on his way to school and his bora
fell with him. He has not been nbl
to attend school since.

Misses Beverly and Melton, who at
teaching tho Myros school north of
town were shopping In tho dty Satur-
day,

- o
State B. U Cot7

from (Joreo was a businessvisitor t
Haskell Saturday. He was on a ra--1

turn trip from the plains.
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FREE'
A Christmas Gift Worth Having

24tjh, HASKELL, TEXAS.

Representative

I

The Home of Hamburgers,Candies, I
A Full Line of ChristmasToys. ICold Drinks andCigarettes, I
McNEILL & SMITH HDW. CO. I

OASIS CONFECTIONERY I
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EastSide Square I
MIDGET CAFE Double Diamond; Tir$s and Tubes I

The Homeof Good Eats FOUTS SERVJCESTATION I
ServiceWith Smile I
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